
Coats

Use "HUSKO" for Cracked and Sore Han~s.

ticeptic and heals all cracks and chaps.

UBe "FELBER'S PENETRATING LINIMENT" for
Sprains. This Liniment is the be.st.for sprained hands and
:wriots. It acto like rpagic. -

One of<. th~ most' necesslt~Yof
accessories is the 'fur collar"'and'.
No one tfiing gives so much real Om
fort, We have lots of good. ~umbe~s in!
sets or sepa:rate collars. or lAj;t:ffs,J~rge:'
or sma,ll: Every plece is m~rhi,13.di4,:p~ain ..
figures and e~ery piece oears Iifl. tru",:de
soription of the fur of w)1ich 1:t. is made.
Come in and 'see this line aU:~ giilt::01lr.,:
pru:IE'l!'l. ,. ' ~..I '. . "",
. -'---'---,--~~-----,--:I~~~ ,

French coney collars,'smal~i 9~ q,~nt!'ll
to 1.50. . 'I

., French cOfley muffs, 3.00 I. . ,

Blue, Brown, or Black Rus~anWalt
coll.ars, 5,00 to 8.50 - I'

Blue, Alack or Brown Ru~s an }V.olf!
muffs, 6.50 to 8.50 , '

. Oppossum scarf.sand cap'es, q.'~.'0 to
10.00. A ;, : I'"

. R~versib]e. storm collars, 7~OO, t.o:10.00 ..•. i

Fox" genuine, scarfs a~(j. c.' ll/=l.rs, I

10.00 t.o 15.00 ' . 6" I,
Mink, marmot, pieoes fl'tlm 8,5· to ,

15.00' ~. I
Complete sets in Russian wolf, :oP:-;

possum . ,Ii;
,Lynx. Fo~, Mink, etc., l1~ngilg in

prIzes tram 12.50 to 25.00' I

ThIS storeliu$ures you hOliest v. lues
in nv of the liI:les we.9l;l.~;ry :'.. ,. .,

:~.

S..its S~irts'
I' . " :"

and f\n entire stock of first "class: d.ry
goods. men's furnishings ~'nd ,groce#es.

I ,I I II 1

Orr &'Morlis Co
. P pN~ }47•.~~ '(Np,: ':' Ii I

ProdceWiIlBuy More Hp,re
,_: 'I' ,;,', I~,""" 'I 'i ", [I ,I,' i , I, d: " .'.' "",'

OAREFUL OBSERVATION' , ::
", I 'I: :,'

~;t1:~eo~~t~~~~:~it~~~nt...o! (Iur bauk wlll r"arlily !'!"n' to yrll,l th~ h,eaf~hi!llt1d ~f~ c~on.

QPEN AN ACCOUNT
wttll us. It wHl he tbe maadi! of hctt"erlnlt yout" ;~rlldit ,ytcamlIoll'_ '1'11<rn ~helleYer .you
need an accommodation ,we ""jill 116 ill pOlJitlon to Illv!! yoU yaluEibla sll1,' I I

TH1~ FIRElT NJA'l'IONAL. BAiN:!K i
O[.i)f!lS'Ji HAtolII: IN ~\·.A.YNll; covJS''r!)'

Republican Candidates for all State

Offices Ele~te~---.Demo~ Vic-
r torles In the East .

1I, s. Senator
Burkett, r .
Hitchcock, d ..

Goverhor, '
Aldrich, r ~.J: .
Dahlman, d ..

Lieut.' Governor
Hopewell, r : ..
Clark, d , ..

S!'c. .of ~tate :
Walt, r ;, ..' .
Pool, d : ...' ,

State Auditor I
Barton, r ....•..

Dahlmanism Defeated. ernor in Kansas has been elected by
The subjugation of Dahlmanism a small majority:

The West Virginia legiatat,ure is
was one of ,the g~atifying triumphs democratic. .
of the election ill Nebraska. Defeat The _republicans made a clean

of
J

the spirit he represented and sweep in South I?akot~. In that'I~~:::=E:~3;~~~~;5~~=~~;;~~
paraded speaks well fur the state. state the c(Junty option amendmept l'
Last night the World-Herald con' Iwas defea~ed. . L..
ceded the ejection of Aldrich by I Canforma, Washmgton, lutah sU.d
15,000: y;hile the Bce claimed his' probably Oregon have gone repubh.

election by 25,000. Tllerefore,! ca~he'
Dahlman's barbecue on the state- . next congress will be de~o.

house R'foundB will no doubt be in- cratIC. _
defi~itely postponed. Together with I The Demo<:ratic Victory.
the republican candidate fOf govern- ,.
or, the rest of the republican nomi-I TU~da~ s election stamped the
nees for state offices have been d~mocrat1c lab:l on sever~l states
ltd IhItherto returning repubhcan ma

e ~o~h .the next house and senate of jor~ties. ~hether ~eople ~~re dis-
Nebrwka will be democratic. Phil s~tlsfi~d wlth.repUbhc~1!';~ohcles: or
Kohl of Wayne, was elected in this ?ISSa~lSfied wIth the splrlt;Jf radlea~

district over Chas. McLeod of stan_115m rife. for a num~er of years, or

ton, by a majority of more than 300. both, w~lI be a fruItful source for I~==-=~~~~~5~~~;I~~~~~:E:;~;;~~:;;~ •••
H. C. Bartels, democrat, was elected sPfculatJOn .and argument. Where I:
over William Prince, republican, by a d~.called. InBurgent has been de
a small majority. fe.ated, the so·called ."~ndpatteJ's

Gilbert M. Hitchcock, democrat, is Will be a?cP'md of alhgnm;B" them
the popular choice for United States selves with the democ~ats. and
s~nator to succeed Senator E. J. where s~ndpatte~ ~ave ~one.down.
Burkett. The World-Herald claims they WIll ~u·pect Irregulant! on.
Hitchcock's choice by 25,000. the p~rt of ~nsur~ent sy~pa:t~Iz~rs~

The political compl~xion of- tbe One .vJewPolnt w!1I charge: the,demo
Nebraska delegation in. the lower erat~c 'Iandsll.de m New yrork, Con,-

'11 . th nectlcut, OhIO and other states to
house of congress WI remain e the militant ac~ivity Qf Colon~l
same. Lobeck, democz;at, was R I . h'" ,
elected in the Second district; ooseye t,. aBIiUmtng t at It IS a re
Maguire, oemocrat, in the FriAt; ?uke to. hIm. anel ~hat aa:.a p~P1,lI.ar
Sloan. repnblican, in the FOurth; Idol he JS ?n th~ rapI? dec\,?e, whJ.le
Norris, republica~,' in the Fifth; another vl(lwpom.t Will ~e: m t~~ re..
Kinkaid, republican, in the Sixth, sUI~sa hlow at President r~ft and the
and Latta, delJJ(I(,~at; in the Third. ~atJOnai administration. lAs repub

The Sioux Clt~ Journal explains hennleaders ]'ould not agl.~~I.a')'.~ag
th~ sen'atorinl r(~Hl,lt i~l Nebraska in themselveg regardtn~.publ,lC ~o!UJles,
this editUl'ial pa~~iinph; "Till, .,·e. the feeling o~ OpposltJon ~.nd :J'Jvalry
Bult in Nebraalm ,goes to indicate o!~(m b.t'>c.omlOg o'pe~J~ ~1101~,nt ,~?d
th.nt Mr. Hitcht'ock'H opporients bitter, It IS ~ot surprI81~gfnth~~ !Jeo-.

' I rl tI 'dea Battle-y' pie, uncertam of the COUI'. to pur,,;
?verp,~ye lC r., sue, receded'from the fo mer poai-

: CAIUtOLl. VICINITY. Polltic~l Flcklene... I"Hue. tion,of fealty aad did the~only thing

h~(~:tstiliP Busph Hpent Sunday at ne~~mst~::~a;~n~h~ee~~~~t~c~~C=lck~~: ,Tohn A~~::~~::n::;l::,\as been ~~~~fc°;i~~:~ t'o/~~h--;:;~~I;~:ndf:':~:
rn. Prince waH in lhi~ vj{'inity server recalls thh~ which appeared in elected governor of New York by' a era at war, ~on~ieting e:x:tr:~mes ~e..

last Week. an almanac twenty years ago:' plurality of oVl"~1' tiO,OOO. fusing to make concesstohs, ~9w
Mh:;;R Frances Bartels returned As a rule man's a fool; In Ohio a demo~t'atic legislature could they expect the usu~1 sup~ort

frOlh her viHit at Randolph Friday. Wh"n it's hot he wants it coni; has heen elected, tog-ether with a of.part~ foll~werB? The re~u!t sh~uld
1\1rs. Guy Root sp~nt laFlt week When it's cool he wants it hot;, democratie governor. brmg re?ubl~canEJto~ethe~ on.~ EJ~fet

wit~ hpr:mother at Wa~ne. 1~waa~~I::~~~~:;:o\.is not; Indiana has gone democratic, in- sane m]d,dl~ h~r~b~d!, thrtj l~s~6s
Mr. and Mrs. NaJ'rn returned last J suriqg the defeat of Senator Bever.. progress WIt ou e8tru~t~ot~., n

. '. --.-----.--. ldge. . such compr.olllise ~estll th~ rinlyhope
wee~ from a delightful.vi~it,in Colo- • Mrs. T. Christensen is reported Woodrow Wilson Blld Judge Bald- for party victory 10 1912,
rad\l. quite ill with typboid fever. win, democratic gubernatorial can-' A: nurse wa~ secured last Satur-
day!to wait on Art Peterson who is Gustav Bleich, Fred Thies and Ed. didatesfor New Jersey and Connec-

. Krause of Winside, were in Wayne ticut respectively, have been elected.
still,very iH with tY~hOil fever. today to. take out their first papers Iowa has gone republican by a

Mr,s. ll. Wagner and s n ,William t th . t I' t' 11··t I t' G
of dretns, Nebr., spent rualt !week at preparatory. 0 elr nil ura lza lon, sma maJO~I y. re-e ec mg overnor

I Carroll, republican.
the~"red wagne._r_h.om.. e,. Vi'i.ting-.o•.ld . hNo one eve~ heard of a man Colorado and MI~Aourl ave gone
acq ~intances. swearing oft'·· gamblinll' after a democratic. Mortepson f9r railway ]'oml1lis.ioner

J1. and Mrs, Merle Roe entertain- winning. I Tbe republican 'candidate for gov- to fill vacancy, 624•.
ed Inumber Of friend. at' dinnerl __-= .:-_--.,-.---_------'--'c+l---'-' "'-'-"'-__ 11

~:.~~~r,i6i~~~~~~:fMr·,!I~oeis twen- Vote in Wayne County, November' 8, 1910
Wi I Bruggeman and family "fill, ':'__.L_,....:'"-:-- ....:. ~__+_I--'-----------:---:-"'--;7--:-:-11

~Oofp\ovein:wit,b hi~ fa~her ~,nd ,. ~

far'r his land, ~~'e, co~ing y~~r. f ~_ ~5l"" l:IIo~ ~,,~.;:,Om: ~ ~ to,,~ ~ [ r
e
, i

They. are at work 'll'larging tbe 0 ~ .... ..,; ~: ~ " " ~ '" ~
hous', RO' 'it will' Q'ccommodate the P' p,. n ::s fi ... '.

I '1:1 ~ ~ r ":two ",~hl·ltes: ':" 1 I ~ p;o :

ii)'

I THE WAYNE' ;HERALD.
I·" . AD the N.... and • S....... Deal:" AD"

l'c ~ '_"_h,,=L.__ .'e ....1~:·
t~d wi Ii TJr~\\'a~ne ~epUblican',· WAYNE, NEBRASKA, THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 10, 19io,~;' VoluI!1e 35, No. 40'.

"'I:i";f~;~;:=;TIC:;~-:-ANh«sPICiOus-'~~R=N-S='HOW::;::=iu~n=z~::e~~'~/f~:~i~e:~~kins~wit~hth~eA=~G~RU~SH~IN6~R~EB~UK~E~TO~D',<~HLM~A~NIS~M~~-~~.~-~-~..~-~.~.-~._--~.-.~.~~.
) j Miss Met. Aron returned from COR N H U'S K E, R S.

BIG: DISPLAY _ 01" PRODUCTS ~~~;::~~r c~~rkg~n t~heN~~~~~~ BURIED UNDER HUGE AVALANCHE OF PROTESTING VOTES
First Day Devoted to Arranging Ex- store.

!hihits.-Good Program .for
: ~roday and Tomor;~w.

Wm. Zutz in company with his
daughter. Mrs. Sonneken, attended
the Missionsfeat in Rev. Mr. Spier-

"lith about :100 exhibits entered ing's parish.'

yest~r~ay, the corn show h'as st~rt~1 Wm'. Podall of North Bend, in
ed off 'auspiciously and promises to companY'"w;ith Mi88 Chase of Omaha,

fUI~11l highest expectations. Ali. doy arrived S~nday for a visit with
yesLrday the Commercial club com- hamefolks.
mit ee was busy accepting and ar- Miss Anna Lundquist went to Car~

r~n irg exhibits, and a splendid roll Thursday to spend a few days
vari ty is now on display in each with her brother and sister, Elmer
elM., Yell(lw and white corn and and Christine.
pop orn, wheat, oatH, alfalfa, pota· Miss Lizzie Podall visited home~

toes~, fJUmpkins and other products folkB over SUllday, her sister, Aman~
of tfw l-ioil are in ('vidence and rank da, returning with her to Norfolk
hig~ in fluaJjt~ lanrl Hize. The (JOIn· Sunday evening.;
eHtiq Hdl'nce ri{!,mrtment haH receiv- "eo']
edl ample, ,attention. 'The g-irlH of H:oht. Gree#.n\oved'into the house
the county have 't3hown what they vacatpd by G. Marquardson. John
can do in the way of Hewing. and Cook will occupy the hduse vacated
'cook'ing,'and We 'Qisplay they make by the Green- family. I

j.;1very much to their credit, Mr. Templin, sr., and wife return-

•

'. The program of speeches and ed from 'Belden Saturday. where
music begins tonight. It is expect· their 50n:'John, who was reported
ed that G. A. Gregory of the depart· dying, is somewbat better.

'm~l1"f~-Il!IIIIIIIIIII~~~~Iment of agriculture at Lincoln will Ida and Alta ove;ian will accom~
be here tonight to give an address. pany their mother South Dakota

__=<-..... ,The show 'closes with tomorrow's Wednesday to atte the marriage
program, and it' is hoped the de- of Mrs. Ovctrman's orother.
gree of intrt manifested will be Jr1:
a sou,.rce of encouragement for the Mr. a~, rs. Gleason and grand·
future. daughter, Nellie, returned from

H¢'re iR t e program arranged for Ued Oak, South Dakota, last week to
today and tomorrow: remain here during the winter.

THURSDAY: The Misses Bonnen Reed, Mayme
Bo'alock p. m., Ba,nd concel',t inter- Moran and Mar~aret Rchernel at

Apersed with 10.minute talks as tended the play, "The Time, the
. fO~IOWS: . Piace an~ the Girl" in Norfoll< on

.Alf Ifa Culture :E'. 'It Moses Mondayeveni,ng.
Ho to Sow Winter Whea,t!. ..... Rev. Mrc Aron and family spent
The!l~otatio~of Crops .. R. R. Smith Sunday witb Rev. Mr. Spiering and
The,Potato Crnp, K W. Stang congregation nine miles north of

I

, Thel'I~\led Lot .... W'. H. Gilderslepve Hoskins where the annual Missions-
, FRIDAY; fest was celebrated. Rev. Aron

,] Lp.l~~ure by k:epresentati~e from the' occupied the pulpit. :
, St'atp Agricultnral 'Schoot at 2:30 ChaM. Green haa ,improved ""t.he

, p.i m. ' . " " general appearance of his re~jdenct)
L~'1~re 'by .representativ~ from property on Main street by Belting
, D i~estio Seil>nce Dppartrnflnt 'of the ?ouf.le tarthel' buek iuto the lot
St t. University.' on a stone foundation and adding

AwJrding,of PremiuUlH., two pla((~ glwm window!'! nnd IJ ve~
All;tion of .,Grains Rllll V(·gl~n')It'a. ronda t.o t!~=.!.:~~~_t.:.. .~
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Store

Warner &Co

ebraska 'farmer,I ",'., " ,
~bscri.ption Contest

Sioux City Saturday wher' e had WAYNE AUTHDD'S NEW tinlUME!! TilE' '11\110N8ttend~d, tllii t~neralof.liiB iJ~~. I. . II n «(/ ,. :..(u I"~
Donald'Rains, which' took place inI .---.; . i
that eity last Friday, ., @mahaBee;. Writton in answer!, HOTEL

J Ll d f V IdS D h to the propoSItIOn that the modern!
Visi:d th:

Y
p~t w:~ka~ith ~el~tiv::! ch~Jrch is a ~ratld and built on hypo. \ ' .

d I I' d . W H' Icmy, that wa, advanced hv Harold 'I Been newly furmshed andan 0 d rIen S In ayne. e IS on Bell Wright in h" "Th C \1'
his way to Los An~l?sJ C:a1 " where Dan Matthews," a ~ebras~a ~il~i~t~;! pap~red !hrou~hout and will
he exp~cts to spend thE! WInter. presents to the world "The Victory I, give the peopi~ the' best of

I Thos. A. Banks arrived in Wayne of Alan Rutledge." 'ser . S : "a! S
~hursday n~ght after an ahsence of The book of Harald Bell Wright, . vIce. PF'91 unci ay
SIX months In Montana and western tells of the entering into the church' dmners 35, cel1[ts : : : :
South Dakota, While gone he filed of a young man, Dan Matthews and I .' I ,

I'The only .knocker most folks on a soldier'sc]aim in Custer county, his. struggles against the falsit~ he I A. 6. \B~UNERT
Montana. - finds there. Finalty he withdraws 1 I

are indifferent about is Oppor~ Rev. AI.e.xander Cork.ey returned in dis~\ls.t and goeB into ot~e: fields, ' ..~~_ ProPf eto; .
tunity says Judge Wise, "She is Saturday mg?t from. Winterset,. 10., p~oclalmlng the l:ue Chrlstlan and - ---.---.._. , _
'. wh~re he M81.sted hIS .brother In a WI:] not ally himself" with the Grav g ..

knockmg now, flaten-E, J. R~Y8 BerJeH of revlval meetmgs, He re- evil foret'S to Le ~ound in th.e ChurCh, L ~.L1 ~~,
porls successlul meetings and a of today. The lnlcresting part of: ,amb~rson

mond has the goods," pleasant sojourn, the book is (hat it purr'orts to be .'"

~LOC-A-L----BRll=fS Invitations have been issued for th.".. experience. of Harold BelliGRAIN iiRr! COAL
L the marriage of Miss Effie Mae ~rlg?t hImself In the rmm::itry, and f ,.,.

Panahaker to Mr. Jack Sylvester hl~~ v.rIthdrawal.. The sccne is lai~J iu i Best prices ltaid for Grain
Grando Adams, Undertaker.. Liveringhouse, at the home of t~e 1/1 small town In the wes.t, CJarlO~'1 <l:oal s9

ld
flLdw'P'rice

013-tf. bride's parents in Waym~, Thursday la., away from the usual ':;Ctmes of .
Miss Gannon of Carroll was in noo,n, November 24. 'N[,\v York and the C<l:.'1t, anti i~ a We ai~ to pl¢~e ?oth buy-

Wayne Saturday, The Baptist ladies have been gerv. tale of poor pe?ple. It wag a, POPu'1 lUg anq: ~ellmg.
Yo'u can get old papers at thi~ of ing meals at the chl1l'ch during tlH.' Jar hook ha\'lng a clreulatnm (if. I

fic~-"-5 cents per bunch, corn show. Patronize them tOJ~ight Ht;'J' ~O(),(JI)O. 1'0' A~ Ad
Country iard at Rundell':;. Bring and tomorrow and you will not only :~:v. AI.e~ander Cod\:y, ,ll Pl'e..sbY~, r \.Ii... ams

your jars for a quantity. get your money's worth butcontri- l.cllun ~nUlls:er, of. WayrH,. ~(:!.br.':'1 • • ,t : ,
A. C. Lantz of Winside, was in bute to a worthy ('ause. l.o(,k g. eat t Xl:eptlOn . to th( !Jrlntl- ! ,

M Fh b EI' 1d I pies ad\'anced by Wnght, and h,,' D: .
Wayne Saturday murning, . rs. 1 oe e ~ mm~ am aug 1tc-'1' wI'itt('1l an allS'Nel' that the l'l'ities: l, A,n i ~,st

Have again opened the dye. works MISS Ima have gone to l{ochesler, say will far eclipse tht' fir~t uook in I : "'01 II
at my home. MRS. GEO. lIl!:ADY. ~inn., to c,onsult the M~~o sperial-, ;lI~lkitlg the peo·ple l;f tile cuuntry l "

Ists regardmg the comhtlon of the u· f. II"· l. k I 'I
Bert Brown and snn and Glen latter who has been it! for some l.l' II r... n ll::. uOO , a:iO a n(Jv~' , I

Garwood went to Winsidl~ Saturday. time.' An examination may be fal- Wlt~l a lt~V(' story, he sh.o~';; thf' (~V
The Anchor Grain Co. sells the J db f pO~ltf' of the Clifit'. and It l~ also the:

heBt h:.ml 'lind soft coal. Phone 109. 0:88 ~';:a:l)~;t ;:~ha. whn has t:-;::~:y, /ietir;lla! :-i01;lewhat, of hi,,,; llwiJ.'

Mrs. Frank Davis of Carroll,' been attending Dr. Lutgen during- The book is eS5entially of the
spent :::lunday at the H. M. Sewell his ~evere illness, left Sunday even~ middle west,. the sccnp bE'in~ in
home. ing for Winsid~" where s~e,was c,all~ Cedar Bluffs. Neb.~ where Rev.

:i::~I~~~~5~~~=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~~~~==~~~~~~~I Miss Bessie McNeal went to Car- ed on a case. She reports the doc~ Corkey was, before he. went to.--.-----.--------- ----------- roll Monday to attend a typhoid tor on a fair \.... ay to n~coY~r>·. :\li:ss Wayne last l:spring. Ne-braska and
patient. J Truax was formerly a rc~ident of )owa churacters tigure prominently,

A, R. Davis returned Saturday Wayne, , " . , among them being W: J. Bryan .. A W "F' tl
morning- from a business trip to Lowe Brothf'rs hqUlfi pamt I~ a Wahoo auctIOneer, Just t!:'3 lw IS In ayn~ I ee
Wisnel'. hl~h.grade quality. the lJP.'lt (m til(' lif~', i~ plal~\'d in ttH~ book, )d ~-1r,' , \J:, .-

MhlfJ Luella Pilg't'r returned to market for dur:.~bilityand ·lnob:. If ClJrl~(·y him::K'lf eXlJres'~l:'d it., thp: I"

Pierce Saturduy, wfu~n' :;he is teach- you want to .1.J<1int yo.u.r hOOll' 01.Im.ok is a real S.'tlII'Y of UH' real iAn.d EXChinge. MI'll
ing schoo!' ham, Y0';1 eap,do Ill) lJd~{'r th<~n US(~ !llldtlie w('~t. . I ,,' I iFf'

C. D. Culler is making some this ·noted maKe. I It is for sate by , Alexander Corkey was horn in "I, ,

improvements on his residence near Otto Voget, hardware de~Ie.r. {re-lano in 1871 near LondonderrY,l Grinds" aU kind of Feed ~nd
college hill. S 29 tf I· :the son of an Irisb minister, Rev. i sells Feed, Tanka e, Bran. Shorfs

Arthur Neely came up from The B"Y, P: D" of this "art of ~oseph Corkey, ~~d his Scotcb wife, iOil Meal, Hay, St 'aw, all kirlds
Omaha Saturday and 'lpent Sundav the state IS preparing ff)f a ralJ,v at He ~ltt('ndtrl Mc(,pe coll~'gc In. Ln~., of seeds ':mel dfNDERELLJA
witb his lJarents, ' . • the Baptist church in Way lie Satul'- dor,Hl('rr~, and came to Anwfwa In ; ':~,,.:: _ I~t l .•

. . day and Sunday, No\'emher 2G and IRSil, ,till a "oll"g'" student. Ire SUI ERLA ll\ E, AND NOR·
MJSS Kathryn Van Gllde~ ca~e· 27. An attractive pro~am coverR was seven years in busincRs in Kala- i FOLK FL9UR" I~ : : : : :

h~me Su.nda
y

.from a· w~ek S VI,slt iog the two days' sessio?s, ~a~;.been mazDo, .Mich., and. lau: r finished ,hisI~ E sand Poultr: 'I tak6n in ex.
WIth Neligh friends. issued, and a pleasant and profitable theoldgi(~al educatIOn In ~CCort~lck gg .Y " .

Miss Pearl Sewell - of Norfolk, time is in prmipect for thost, who Ilcminary,.Chicngo, winning a fellow.. chnnge or w(~ wd~ {jay (:ash for It
spent Sunday with her parents Mr. attend. hhip Ilwl'1' and go/'inv, to;:.,l'~dinhlll'gh :

and Mrs. H. M. Sew('l!. , IFo1' ~al(', 'pig-ht.y :wn's in 1"1'('Jllllllt lInivpr~~it v a y~'ar.,.. !ROf & BORINER
Ho!Jt. P(~rJ'jn am! wife arri~.e;~ county, Idaho, two miles from H~ l)(~gan hU:1 mllll~try III ~.~,I~er'n,! I!I ',.

ho"'" ThUrsday ~~eIl1ng from a VISit SUl\'ar City, where a sugar factory is la" In IUOO, also serving at Fa\"field, i _.. . 'f:' ,.-. . ;-
of E\(!veral W~c'kR:m KftnSRA. siLua~d ~ and four Ulil~H from St. ~lnrl cmnc to NcbrnsJw, to Cedui' I INSUR.t~ CE~ .

Mesdnmes .Freq and 'F~nnk E~X.• Anthon;. t~e county seat; all under I,lluff~, in. l!IOG, taking his p:esent: Fire, Lightning.: d. T mado In.
Ieben p.nd ehBS \Thompson were irrigation, with perpetual water 'l,h\Jlcb ~t Wayne In the s~rIn~ of ·,surance .. ,-.rrh'e'b.:st,J the cheapest.
Sioux City visitors Mo'pday, rights from two ditches; st~ck in ,ull,O: He. t('lIs bow tbe Idea of II hayc erght of the: cry est com.

M,' d W" d d't h 'th th I I P I. ~I'O writing' hiS views of the chur('h hfe! pames. , '
ISS Ma ge. HJte came own Ices g? WI .e ant. rIce l'P'I~ ;nrst came to him on a hint fre m I Phoenix"o'f BrO:qklyn~

from 'Carroll FrJday afternoon for a per ,acre. [nqUlre, at th0 Her,a d I ' " . > f' • ...? Continental of !"fen- '\ ark
visit returning- :Saturday evening-. otn<;e, Wayne, Nebr. O~7 tJ. -I( Ill) KItS r, man,lgcr of the bo~k I Secudty o,r Newi Haven

' ; -, . , f ~lqJartm('nt or 13en,nett',:; store 1n' , German American ofNmv Yorl\:
For Hale. two second-hand ,sto,ves, rollowmg the fon,n~11 me:llng: () Omaha. The "Victory of Alan Sun hlsnrance Co. of London

one hm'rj and the other soft. coal the Ben Hur Iud,goe I<nday nIgh.t, thc' Ruth!edge" is not his l1rst bool~, a North Britjsh ~.!;,\lcrchanti1e
burnl'rH. 'IlllJuire uf J. E. ~ufford. gt"~t1emen carl'H~d out an, lllt('I'~ ~hort history of the condition;> of 1 ~~~br. Und('rwfl:lcrB ~f Orqaha

M' r . I!'l . d S t leV estIng program of enlcl'taUlIlwnL .. . _ I'nrmerH I\1utllal,oCLmculn
, I::;S, ,UC~ I, ~on ~rr,lve ... a ur a

j
: L,c Burolwr rave a c'-Jrn(>t ~(')l() hfe l,n Ireland Il<.~\llng been put (Iut I will \vrit" your i!l~urallce at tb,c

fl 0111 Clc>vel.md, OhIO, to <tttcnd the (;.. g. . .: by hun a !olhort time a~o. ) very low(\st rat,e:.;.
fUtlctal of he~r·fu.ther, David I~lson. Hollie MiliCI' a lJlano ~()lo ~nd ~~llJs "My npxt book, if this one 1'i ~I1C~ Gral\t 8. Meara

Mr. amI Mrs.: Chas.' Bcebc·.' and F'l~t~voo~ leall(l~~o~;~ u:: (:~rdC'r I~~f l;('ssful. as it app:~rs to .be from tl:~.,; .. :-i'
daughters, Berlllcc rrnd M"l'Jory, La y, 11. h ' ,..<,porto of (h<, cntlcs, WIll be nn the IWalnut Gr~veHerd
SuwlaY('d with relatives in Ran- Lm~olnd' gave ,unI a~ (n..'8::\ t a~;a~ racE' quC':-;tinn, I conside!" that 01)(' r .

dolph. listene to WIt1 mterest. ~n of th~' vital qUl'~li()ns 1)[ tIl(' dav <11l1.11----·--...-' of __
came the excell('nt SUppf'l'. s('J>vNI In ' .. • D J S . e

Mrs ·Pl'tc:rs('n of Winsidn visitl'd I I'd I 1 1 \1 t Oljl~ that IS liltiP und(,l'~tf)od. 1 uroc ers I wIn
in Wa~lll' lVlotHlay wiLh Ill·l.' llaugh- S~) em 1 stve J)' t w nWTJ, jlOU ,. M.v idp;:l I:; that 1'1)(' IH'~. I'll .'~.hO\lld: ,. \ . I .! 1 'I . ',.

Co- sixty were preS('ll!.. ~ '11 I l:hOH.:C (It of }OUllt' )(IllrS or
ten~, MI'sdamp:-\ (._'hristl'n;.;pn· and·. .. IJt, \·rllll'ah d II" lll.ld l,v a~, pq~,:.q ) l', • sale ~h'~d l:rjrt~"(~1 Challenger'
Rce~e. '~ MISS Ha.lhc Lal'l.':l.(ln, .dau~htt.t' o~ wlwlI ~H' willll~)1 ~~.~ \. to mix wj~h) RUI1~ \\.'olH.lor! C;,In nw~ore. Uo)':

A f~w Poland China male piA"s of C.ha:!. Larl.oll of WaYht" waH ~llur (hl1 whttt> mall In marrwgEl, but Will.; Wallace's WO,mlur
j

: Pri'de's Kant,
I f I '.1 b E '1' R .. rwd at Omaha on MO~l~HY ,Hf.last .IW a self~l'P$pocting- ('iti~eTl ~.l.lld arE..~ChO Kin~ITO.'P an ....oth.e.r notedeary arrow or SU t', y .• cn week to Mr. Puul Qumt, un('lpc~ 1 •• J· I,... ll." I.' '.;' "

nh!k~ Ollt.' hulf milt· west of Wu.ym', .' , ,()H~t It to Lh::i (,:{)Untl). ~<l\t til.: i boars, (jBO BlJSKII~I<,

S22·tr tllcum, o.t that Clt.
y

.. The Y?lJn~ go! White. n>(~n of the ~oundry ('OUl-,' Jt) Illites- , est of Pender
couple wllIlocatc at Benlion, lHlt fal ~\i1 '\\.'itl1 the ~(Jod (,(llored tn<"n and r

1;'01' Hl\h\ Stoughton Wligoll, Iwul'ly from the metropolil:J, The bride w dng against these bad fnflm'nct's; ..... .. " --" .. ~ •. -- f

'new top box, dump end s.rute, flrice lived in Wayne for ~ight ,ypal:~, awl of the two races which we ~ee at; POlarld C:hlna s
$150.00. Phone L 11~2. Eal'! Douthit is. esteeme~ by, R larJte circle of ~;rtj~;em tlil'Y will in the ...('0 Ur,s(' of 1

027 t·~ frIends ht'l'('. :she Wl'nt to Omaha tim\.' settle the question.' TIl<' neg"I'o THE BEST: BRED
Mrs. A. It Davis returned the about two m()nlh~ ago t.o tuke eal'c does not want to amalg-limatc with ../

latter pa:rt of last week from Onawa, ?f h:~' sister-in.la:~ \\dll) has, hCl'n the white man, lall. Iw want~ a! J. M. Coleman, "R.! F. ,D. 2
10., whel'e Hhe had been vit;iting in.fallmg I~ealth. I.hl· 1ll~!lY WaYIl(' sqlIat't.' deal from him."
relative's, friends of th.p hnd(~ Will ,pxt.('tld Spt'uldng of the liquor que,..;tiIlIl. '

I Mi8BNettieNt'lsolI,~l1fJerintendent lwurty good WI8h(:8. Hev. Corkey ::.laid, "It IS the busi-

I
Of :-;chon]:'; of Burt COtltlty, wus in The Herald has re'cl'ived a copy uf nt~S~; of the I.'hurch to f]'('ate publie
Wayne ovel' Sunduy vi!'liting the the W$?sle,yan, publishi!d in C()IlIWC- St'ntimpnt about such a thi,'lg and I
fanlily {;f Mrs, Phoebe Elming. tion with the M. E. school at Uni- not to try to form law,:; on it. The I

I
Don't thipl{ that pileS\ e"au't·be' .vcl'sity Place, and of which \Villiam time for argum('nt Oil t.he l:iuhjeet '

cured. Thuusands of obstitM"te cas- A. Crossland, son of G. \V, CI'O:';S- and i(::'l good and lpul puint.."1 j~ pa:;t. .
dB have been cured by Doan's, Oint· land of Wayne, apl-'c!U's as tht' The tb,ing for a church tn clo iH to I
kent, '50 cents at n1hy drug store. editor. Waynt~ friends of the young creatl' the proper sentiment again~t;

man will be lllens('d to see him rnov- it· awl the laws will follow." jThe Baptist Ladies' Union will ~

serve meals N(NCmbel' 10t.h and ing to the front. William alJplil~d N r . (
, , himself with credit ,in Wayne, llnlI 0 ICC. I11th, being th~ two,just da~s of lhe 1 CO 11 . L

curn show. ,those wholl{new his. i1,du~try und ~ I ~avc I, acre,", to >s~ In ~'~W.I~
. good habits would bet that he would Co. S. Dale Jmproved, 120 8t.:r~H I •

Miss Alice Herbert returned to succeed anywhere, 'Hchlls and will. plowed; pri,;,e $:l,500.0~; h~use14x:lO; i Night DrIves
her horne in Plainview MOnday, hav- The boy who works faithfully, dell'r~ barn, 14x~G: ,8hL'" W.xlb, ~~nn~~YI I
ing attended the Normal sehool and mined on r~sults rather than merely Hxlb; chICken house. 8x12, ~ICC. I ,

finished her course. puttinil in time, is ~ertain to win groU(~, well and rpservOll'; 12 miles/ Call Phone 152, Clark s Garage
Mrs. Chua. Hartman returned to Bucces~. from railroad; good farm; ,call (l.ll me --"-_.. _. - -".~ i

Ihe,r home at Cal'ro,JI Monday, having A Mis.';oul'i newspaper makes this ~t Winsi~e, Ncbr:, or, write, cr.e :01'/ When' YOU' want
been hel'c to. utt~nd the funeral of optimistic observation: 'INever inl mformatIOn, . Mall. b.v UOOI'I See ":' .,
her.' father, David :Elsun. the history of this county has there sample of ,gram rmsC'd! on IJI~ce, at i

J. W'. Barllt.'tt:. returned }!~riday, been such' general prospflrity aS

f

Hernh~ alhee, Wayue. ; I. I Anything in th~11 harn~ss
from GJenwood, 10, I where he visited i now. If there' is a farmer in thhi N to-at. _._¥__....._!.~"~~I ~ BANHS., line;.he sure and see o~r
relatives for a f~Wi we~ks. HiR wife; county who has not rUlsed a b(~tt~r j C.ARO OF THINKS.. goods.' The ,larges~ stock ~f
who accompllIued him, r~tUl·nedlcottoncroPthnnlastyear.we have I W "h t thank the neighbors h . th "IN bras
this week. : . Inot heard ?f 'it. Coupled .with ~he I Ina ~r~:~d8, :nd also G. A. n!, for arne~s In nor e:~Jli e rea~:
ro~ Sale. \~?~ou~.,~,b~ed b~rrefl PIY:'I' 18~g~c~O~,ls ,t?e,. ,t~~;,~p~q..,~e'.'~\!f~.,tMir :kln.a li.sSistance ~nd sym.pathy .' ka, f1rgh ~~ade CJ ,:! ty,

mouth ;RoCk 'pulle,tii, 'Mrs, a. H', is much higher than last season, a~d i tendered us .during lh~ long illness 'ona!?le pnces, i;
~~J;.kh.,.e.l.mer.'....o~~,~.m.." I.,!~. ~e~t,....an... 9'~OU.rl ~~~,." fU.., r..~~..~~ ..f~~f,~.~a." ~'I~,~.\l. u.

m
.. ~~r,,!~,o.r.r.,·1 a.11.'d1desth of. 'o~~ hU.SbaQd and'fa~he.r, . '.' 1 .1,. I,!

~~"'"""'-'='-'i-='f"=="""=~""-'':'-;--:7+:'::'';T:~:'::'':7':":"''~'-i'r-;c-====,..,.;.t ~.nd 0.. ne'.h.,a.lj .'1'.\1~.. s.'I~~~th.~f, ". W....ay.ne. '! pea...•..• p,,~~.~~o, .,!".dr'~~y '.' C~PRihlli!..r:.~J~?I' '".1''''M~s, O,tY1DIE4'lO'UND W ttl'; 'PIe.. petit.stock:,; I· ,,:!~~,~,,!.,: 'I '~,''';,d~: .';::'f;.'~~~~;~.'.,~n ..:~als~~,+:',f~~,:',fa.rJl1e~!,:,~S!;::n\l:W : ': i €H~LriREN.:! ,. i j'l '': I":' .. .',_J' •• '.::2-:n:~~~:::~~'_."~
~rs.C.,S.,Welc~and }te~.mother, more~nearJy on,8 cash.b: IS ~hanl i. ------:--.-,--,.-.- ,.-. :- ..··-r"-:··---·-~ ~..... ,I' •

J14rs'~W:~.a~,.}V~,r.era,r.~i~al,s m,'r"a~~~ eY~f.,.!>!l!9!~' !m,!"p~~J)~r,1 ,\~e" . MI!"!.Nap~jdl~ H;arnnli'f~n,!"~rt,fo 'I Superl$tlve'£1 0 uris
~1i~. '.lat~~:~At:~ '9~''Jast, :~~ek.'ifrolll, .y~x:y a~r~,~ ;I:~~. :~ala~I,I~~y'. ' J~I~ ,'Tekamah Satu~d. ay mornI~Jg where l '.". '., .. ' .'.' .", :'k·." \' d
Alexander S D for a visit at the rara aVIS, and If una sho. IS she joined her mother', Mrs. Dan $1.60 per sac an
Ohas'MOOd' " ;. ..·cov.,red. they ~houl .. be.?~l't, 10'"Harrington:o'1.lhe ....;' 'k -1':'3"'1

5
:

':' . ',; .,,-.....~ ,'I. 'i" :" .Jira~,el~ ... SlIb'fg<lj',IH\l)d "91'.
efMI\i1 .9.,n. 'f' """"."'''..~.... ' ;l'iBf ft. '. . ,S a e .~ " . •'·"~fiIes:Sdiir 'trom"(or'!avertrau le:~" .... .rP\D.""uncI. ~~, ' .

.' ..... :miii;jl::n;"!i!J'!:I'i::";:;:;,!ii!'" .



rer<'it.le KlCfl"';y T'~'.I~le Cured After
D:;c'on (;El1e ~p~ Hope.

M~_ P. )1. lim, I'SS \V. 10th St,
London.-Queen Mary han been a ~\'a[erloo. !ov:a, ~l' ;',,: l'It makes mel

lav'orfte wJth the Engllsh people (rom 8hudd~'l' to 'tbmlr m my awrlll suffer
bel' earllest glrlhoad. and In the first tng. 1 w;:;.;; kng1l\dl"mllWealt and nc'V-
EngUeh pnne:esa for many eentutiB:;I N' frpe trom dull
to share the British throne. Two pain in my back. I
years younger than the KIng, born III ~IY h1!nd~ fmfTed and
1\:enafngton Palace. broul';"ht up on OJ} f(H't oecame so
ra.ther Rtrlet mid-Victorian IineO! 'I sWollt>n I could not

~a~:~~h~~~lte h;:dgeml~th~;~hJD~ti,; ,~l ~~:t:e~ny S:~~:et;~::~
OucheS8 or Teck {lno of tbe ~ A. # W('I'P painful and'
:wa'l-mest.hearted, rn'ost Jo..-ahlr.!" an'd I :~...~: ;3 :k, flj~'qnl;on't in pasf;age I

mdilt selt-slllcrlficlng wometl of h~r - I ~ I I gradually grewl
ilme. maintained a simple but culti- weaker until the om'torH ga-ve up bopp-.
vated and much-frequented eaJon..!... It was then l bl~g~n with Doan's Kid-I
Queen Mary was trafned a~ few glrlH ney Il ills and, soon ,llljf:>roved. Con-I

r----------..:/-;'I. u~:l~e':~~~u~~.::;~~~';~-Doan's.
Iror, mle- !l,r :-Ill l~eal~rfl. 50 cents 3,'

box. Foster~lUiburn Co.• .Buffalo, ::i, Y.,
I .j. 1 -,._ ,

ThlH'e ~lre \1.1(::\0 I/~, \wotlll: who ure',
afraid to bltl10wulaL a tabl(' with jJ.1
but al hllfJgr)' lwy 'ell" OIl!! 01' th(m



~.

Suicide at Cedar Rapids.
I Boono County --.1 H H~'Yl1(,~·. n
I trnv~l{ng man M New York. \\:l::l fnllllli
d(lnd In hIs t'oom In (l hotf'l at ('"Podll ['
HlrpldH . Hp 1111d tal'l'" t:Mlwlk flt'j{1

1111n;)18 UniversIty VIsItors.
I A delegation from the UniverBltyot
IlUnoig recentl} \ l~\ted the agncu\.
tural colJege anu experiment statton
of the university. Tbis uelegation
consisted or De~n E. DavenlJOrt of the
college ot agriculture; A P Grout
ct Winehester. III, F I, Hatch of
Spring Grove.1 I!l; F' J stann or GIl
man, Ill.; C'I O. Ewln,; or Decatur,
Ill.; R AlIeni of Delevan, Ill; H. 3.
Sconce of Sidf'll. Ill. anrl W. N Rlldd
of Morgan Park. Chicago. Mr Hatch
and ~lr, Grout rnprescntr'rl the trlll3
tees or the UniHf',lt), and the other
gentlemen of' the committee repre·
sented the ,:pveral state agtlcultural
organlzations'l whIch leel the neces·
"5ity or prond n~ mf1re adequate facIE
tles for the U1nlverslty of Illinois thaf'
they now h,'1.\'e for pUrpO.!'lf'9 of Imltnw
'[on.

IUttsburg. Pa.-Fifty-e1ght name.
were ad(1f~ll to 1'1(' C:lrnegle hero Hat

~~r~~u~~I:~~1~~:~~;nb~ i~8e!~l~ee~~
Inr,. for act·~ of h~rotam thb''ty 8tlver
and t'l'>'enty·elglJt bronte medaJa were
av,iJ.l'ucd the life 3:~'H'rH. or their ta.m1.
llen in cal P.!'l where deanl resulted.

While hereCf> and h'1rolnea come
(rom the Atlllnllc CO:1f:lt to the Paclflc
the grr'<'tcHt number (sixteen) com~
from IBj'10'rJ

Tlu~ Ch~l 1';.i mlno disaster has been
conslden.:d t,l'd thIrteen heroes are
Jlumr>u from lL~ reHcu!ng parties. First
u( all ill. I:,;aac Lev/is, !lveryman, who
lescl.lcd $0 -,mIl) miners and then lOl!lt
bls life J:11~ \\/(lUVl Is gIven a sUver
UlI'[lal unr} 'P1~ per month pensIon
with ~"j n,lr~lt [,nol for each of thre~
chllc1n n 1.1 tJl they become sixteen.
years of ~7,"

Other brrOf") or tho Cberry mine
extendf'u JIlC'Clals and pecuniary 1'9- Will Inspect Nebraska Hall,
wanl:i ure DomInIk Ferment. Andre" KelJraska h;tl]' the fwrond hnlltllnf:
11cLucl.ll, All xanllcr I\orburg, Henry on the univCl'sil) campti!:) In 110Iht oj
Ste\\~l;, 1~1,lJert Cif1rk. James Speir, age, i6 Eloon t(1 11(' [llfillNted hy alcolU
John Bm r:~-. JOiln Sznabrinskl, vetent archltH'l t(} r]ct<'rmlnc aa tn
Chnrles \V.ute, Jobn Flood Walter ,fts safety For E:ionw time IJlh;t it llali
\Velte ned G"olge gddy. '. ,been rccognlz~d that the Iml1dlng was

:Al!ell S Biood. a $chool boy or (ast deterlorat1ng, and re<:cnt1y fherc
G2'ayvll1~. Ill.. Is 'awarded n. brenz' 'hB.$ been cauke to rfeardhal It would
medal ft>r mtvlng three young me~ InQt long be ~afe- for :lb.)' \(5e ,"-·hat·
fron' d'ownl!lJ; JamCB I~. ~rcFarJ:ind:1 everr. The fMre~t1on Is 10 lJe ma{16bJ'
':.If West :Frankfort, Ill., gets a bronz6 Ian o.utlilde architect 1n order (t.hat
med,tl fer 1,,\J:I1; Huby Cnntrcll. a nt, t there may be no ('[1:lIlCC of alleged
tecn-)ca: old gU'I, from heing run over' prejudlc-E' being charg<ed agamst his J

by a traIn decision Nehraska hnll was or~ted

Henry P .'U..:('oy of Tucson, AriZ.: In the seventies. It Is a three ~ton:
tr!ed to Aav~ Fumk L. Sherrer at M~n~ and basement structure, proyIdlng
don, Ill.. from suffocating by gas. H~ Iroom for the biological sciences and
gets a bronze 1m d31 and, $1.000 BS the medical college.·' :\1 are sttlfJents
needed. CbnrlmJ EV?'llS ot Mendon' use It daily than any other hunrllng,
lJI.• almor.t lost 11ls life fn the Bam~ sa.ve alone tbe main unnerslt;rl haH
attetnpt at rescue and gets .1 bronz~ !lnd the Jlbrar)·,
medal nnd $1,000. I j --

, ~ Seed La~pratory R~opcned.
SnlKE CAUSES A TRAGED The »I.hr.sku 5"011 Illhorn'~lrlj, 1<

, I ca.tEd at the state Cal III_ wtllch 1m
Poverty t!.rl k --0- W been closed for a time throughout tht.

Sla -:' H~9c~lIfe a;:;:ent orke'J ,jJummer, has llgnin been reopened Bnd
Y and Killo "HI~.:~:1 Stby

1s now luellared to teat s~mJ)Ie9 of
! " seed for lJurlty nnd germJnatlOn. Thhi It I --j-- ..

Chi W --- h' department Is a branch of the qlH,;d L¢okil1Qjlnto C;oal Intercs.ts.
his 1l;~~~j~~n1°t~: r~:t11~ :~~nlO::H~~' ,stales department 01 agriculture. Tbe ,Jaff(jj'",on tmmly.<--C. (f l"nlm [.cIt
of the 40,Oflt1 ,I:l'~tment 'Workers Lnnall tests arc made free of charge fot' aU "..~or LOf;l Slll~Hlgl;]. \\"yo:.. £01 Uu' PlH
the fRd H'nt h'=l hact been estrange~ farmers ilnd (lthers v;ho sen,} seed.e pmw of l00¥tin£ nftlJl IUs IIl!PIPSls 111

from his wIre led to a tragedy Tbur8~ 1 for this purpose. In order that no one tch"~tl,I,',O"r~'I&,,lrlllo.llI~l'~,,(,;Ot"II'I".'·o,',',',l~'::lj"·'I,.'.'II"r,.
day in JWhl"'h a hU"l'land shot an ma.n shall flood U:e department with ~ it ".... -, ","
kJHed hia ,,·ire>. woul'!dcd his one-yea I work to the e~:c!pE.lOn of others in the In oDemtion, In the nl',Ll' lt1t\ll~', anri '"
old baby ancl f'ommltted SUicide. I state, the numb.er of tests that an) will 1w p1t1cillg" liJ.milp (rJ,ll 0'1 til('

The tragedy o-c~urretl In the smalJ o.ne man mn)' have made for him is marl(et. QL'dlc <l nllmhpl' oj' F tlJ hlll'l
store conduf'tcrllty Mrs. 'Mary sel'l! limited to ten. This department has peoph' 3l'(' IstO(khOllli'l'H III tid .... ('lll

nina, twenty-fi;te ;renrs oU. Her hus J been operatmg at tIle S'tate farm tor porntlOll'I' I
band, John Sel~a.nlna. who wau a B ! Cour years It \\:Ul the Jlrat statiml of ,I --...-.
hemlan tailor, hnd bc~n onG ot th I the kind ph\.cerf in the western sta'tl'!l T~k~r to the Aflylllm,

:~~~~~:g ~fr(:~~~l~;ldw:~~~~'~~ ~e l~r~ I by the dC!lnrtnumf at Wt\lIhingtotl t[l~:~~('br~l~~:~(:,I\';t,,~'~(I,~::rft~;I'~:II:~'i,~l';)rl\II~11
of 40,OUJ uDct'tipl0j'cd thllt are fight - Trying to Get Roosevelt. • f11l nity ,1Ilrt \Jpl fal1'cJ ll'11,)\tlP '_1 1\1 \\ I,

ln~ HlO fnclorl"s ot that elltllbllAhlnent~ A.n (Jf101'1 IH br'1l1~f Il1nl!(, to }ott' t(\l,~'n tn Litll'OItI for (!t1tlnlWI11'11t ~!I"
Drlv(!n hy 1l(~\{'l'ty, it ls dec1l\r(!~, h~ 1'hl!odol'll ltolll'lI'\'I'H t() luldrcHH l1lP Np WaTlltp1'f!cl a~\ny J'l'nm hmll" a ',!lOtI
q rrcled wah biB wlr~, who seVBra., bntllka Statt' '1\'adH'1 !,' lUll:lOrlntl(~n 1\1 tim1~ Sl11(l[' nt1.l1 Wf15 Dllt III 111" "ond:.

d IrOJll 111m. ' Its meeting In Ll • 1 X' 1 I "3 for two dl'l_Ylillund n!gh,\s ::lnd '\\M1 n(':\I'
AftoJ'; t!'4!!' i;trlkiP, with hta tnMge~ 24 ')1':; !ltD n, ' O"~1l1 JU ..' I Jy u/'ad wlWtl f<JlIn~l.

wages c;:ut oti', jl(! r:V~CIL lltarva.Uon a.nd;.1 and ...d), (ulolll'l nooHcHlt Is til Ti- 1

it 18 sn'd, hall (~xlsled u~n ff,Jn,I1-. tUl'!-1 Rppear at Ule statp lnttcntlr.' a.ssoda· York qountlll poylt~y Show_
nished him by tho union amt: lrlondsl• j tlOD ot Town n.t nos MoInes, Frida.» I York Gount y -L'nJ1(' York COllnt\'

Chlcngo,-l'ollct'I::lUn ~~dwurd Engel-II evening, ovember 4. :PH'sil1ent N. :',1: IPoultry aSAo!'llftlou ,~Ill J·old llR a~
meyer was Injured and ,l~ n~en and 0.1 GrnhJlm or the Nebr:tAl<lJ, State T~a!Ch· ,nun1 show t1;tls ~'r.:tr in .fann3l \ \leo
Ileve~teen.yenr-(jld g(rl wero larrestc~1 flU' lal!loclatlon lind Lo('al Manu$'N p;ionlng the 4th and TasUng: four day@
tn a rIot or strll{lng gatment workers :T. L. McBrien will go to Dee Moines The assodat!lon·

J

has sr"ctlre I Gt'o-rg-f'
In front of Tleflion & Co."s tailor' shopl on that date to meet Colonel Roose' H. NorthJluPI 01 :N\~w York to a('t as
IDHWeBt Division Btreet Tuesd.av. I velt jn the hope of making an ap judge of th(! exhi&it ,...... ..,.

Another riot occurr~d In Marlietl pointment with him for an addres~ _-L_
Btreet, Dear Adams, when a tiand o~1 before tbe Nebraska association. • H, M. Ri~h Injured.
600 strikers Inmded the loop district.1 formal prOi'il'am of the U!,l:'iOClllt!on has, .TC'fferson COllnty - If ~1 Hlf'h, a
Mounted poJicemen, caring not where boon completed for Bome time, but the I pro>lperOUH farmer nlul f01'lllPr stall'
the,. drove j l!Ipurred their horses uponl managers are anxious to procure an flenalor, Ih'hlg thrl.'e 1ll11p~ northf':IHI
the sidewalk andlntdtbecrowd, Thel engagement with Colonel Roose\'cftas or Falrlmtr, {:-; ('onflnf'd to hIs hOlnp
aetioD was greeted wIth hlsB'es tram a special number ot tbe program It It wIth iwwmd hrokhn rUIB tlR 11 result
crowds throngibg the l!Itreets and lnl Is at aU poosihle to do so. ,)t falllng ott' n lonrl of Illf,t1fa
....Indows, I _'__

For a time a clnsh between thill'! Fires In Nebr:ukll.
'Workers and tho unltormed men was Stale FIre Ward-en .Johnson hat
Imminent, but tbe appearance of moN eomplled a list of Rl'es r<Jported to
policemen 00' fdot. who forced the him 8lnce the firet of tho year. He
marchers to disperse, prevented more finds tbM ~50 flrbs re-ported w~re tram
lIerlous trouble. unknown causes. fifty are a.drlbuted

::,r~:ri~:rr:tFf:~o;t~::~;~~~ ~:;i~~~~n~:J1!~:::::'!h~~~c~~~lfl:~ so~\~,I~~~~~;~1rof~:::;~;~~,~~~;r;~~~; '~
'tbe loop dlstrfet and joined the ranks __ In the penitentiary, nf:1t!('elTo jf': 'l

:~b&b~~~~n~x ~~~wa~~~utb ~07e~~r. The IlOSJUOIl ot raHway cotnInll!lslqn rnnt'lmlUn and lIaR r~'liUE'd In Og-a1all;1
.trlker. MuM[Iform' In Uno ~oor ~r~: !!Ir OIlused by the death of W. H. Cow for fifteen years. Hf' was found
tb. I!Itreets n. IIqUad ot oU' ~ ~_ 111I it atlU unfilled. Jt was fl.rat 0(' I i;\lllty or polBoning cnUl...
, db" v ceme. a 'Cored to Cbrls Gruunthcr aod do· -- -
m~nO~omrD a d~:tf:'~:~~ ~tfl~~~sed th m~ <:Uned, and again. to John W. ~UrlH', Reward fot'" Brother.
t tb g fI , prog I prlYate secretary to the governor, and Cllier Mn)one I(lce" ('<I a ('ard tron.

10 e strIke. omcia.ls of tbe t1rlD ot ftlso deeflnp.d I A, A. Shlm'r, or }lanlmtt;IO, Kas., Btat
,Hart, Sbattner & Marx, whose aboJl9 • I In~ that he will gh t.' UO 1('\\.1.1 tl for

l
are practJc&Uy closed as the reHu)t of Inspector A. A. !teed attended the I In(ormat!on ,\\;'}lidl will If'ad to tll('
the &enel"al wolkout, aro said to have mtBsloDary ~vangeIJzatl()I) convention wlterNlbollts of his bt'other, Joc L
appealedtoShorllt StrassbeJmlor all!. at Buffalo. N. Y., Inst week and also Shiner. who dls:am,l{'uled from homl.'

represented the university Y. M. C. A. Septembor 11, 1910.

,
ToroDto, and wIll visit high schools

I .New York. The Be~~~er:n~nun1e::I:s~~n of the
G 91 II b 1 1 d NebrnRka Bl1k~rf:l' ll:S!'locl!tllon wa~

Ia r~=~~~~rOll l~ro: ~~:erg~~~r~~~or~f called to order hy presld~lI~
liVashfngton ror Ihe return ot Dert Mayor lA)VoA,welcomed thp h,lkerR on
S~huma.n. alias Herbort Rollason, t(~ behalf of the l ~rty tp11InA' them that it
SentU~ on th(t chnrll;c ot kIdnapping was thclra 1l.11d hp 11tJpf!d that they
Dewey Wellmlln. ag~ ehwen yeara, wou](1 takE." f~lJ1 nl1vftntl'l~p of 11)0 free·

Artbur MM~llp~-;'i O';N;ti~ deput}' on ~~mth~xt~~~,~;~ O?~~!?:l::II~;'~):;fl~Ol~~:::~
Inspector under Governor 8bntlenlre.r. Itr Wtl$ formcrl tnt' a ~ood ImrpOfle.
S'flr, has boon appoInted to th~ Vll- I S. H, Durnhnm (''Xt~nrll'd tlu' ~rl·ct·

cancr caused by th~ resl~nllUon Il\sf I lngg or ttH' ('omnl('rrinl dllll, Prt"sf·
'freek ot Attorney General ,tt, T. <h'tlt ·Wootlfl ht"lnr:- lInnhl(j tn he TlrC'!">-

I Th:ompl!IOtl. . , I·
I I I I J(~:u'ne:y Man a SuicIde.

tSthl Ollt or Debt. I Dunr'l'ro coi!mty.-Fl'rmk M l,eakl'
State Treasu:rer Drlan 1s "Conf1fdent I l\ ]lfomlnent l'arn~Rs dea1r:r of Kenr·

that tho stato d(\bt which no longer ex- 'ney, !';4 yenrA old. commHt~'d HlIll'lde
1sts wilt <;ontlnue to a.bsent It~l( Crom ! by- shooting himself th~oll~h tllp. lJC:ul
the records In his oroce tUl tile end witlt: n 38-callbre Colts re\-oh'e!'

or his offlcJal term, Jaouary 5. and at- I House Destroyed 1::1)1 Fire,
ler that tbere wUI be no need at tbe Johnson County.-The house on thl':

'exiltence of.~h a 'debt. FrJday tJiere Henry Schmldt farm. fhe miles nortb*
l:Was $218.000 In the general tund ot east or Tecumseh, together with most

~':e.~~~e.QlIT~8 t:~lle~:e:=CJ~~tt~: or Ute contents, was llllrned to the

I
ground'i TIm family or John Morris

trt'8.te govemment till late In the year sey occupied the hons" and but few

7:c~~~~::uxtb::;m~~e~D~e~ tax col- househ91d effects were saved I

, TJ1~ r#~;rt ,or State, Tre~lure,r ' _Ta~~ Place 01 }-lay. , J
Brian shows that be had 00 hand at Antelope COllnty.-An Industry new .
tbe crose of the month $754.141.89. Of to the Joca1Jty, whJch has grown us
that amount $73181030 I caah 0 a result of the scnrdty of hay, that
dePOlit In !!tate' de~osle:ry bqka~r of' shredding ('orn stalks, bas been
and 022,271_59 ia cash and ca.b item. started In lhl~ C'otlDt:r F. W. WIl·
on b.aDd. Tbere Is '232,237.37 .In the werdIng, or Elgin, recently aold a fit*
'l'eDoral fund. 10 the trust tUDd~ teen·horse power l portable gasoline
there Is $113,407,91 tbat Is uninvested" engine and a six-roll shredder. The

I b6:1ng divided between the funds 813 outfit wtu be used' quite extensively
follows; Permanent school fund. U2.~, 1n this nelghbol'hood, which, so far,
3'11.15: permanent uniVersity, '6,- has been able to produco its own hay
1198.66: agr1fcultural college endow~ ,and atraw, Thp enterprise, if success,
lDlent, '63,417 58: normal endo~~nt; (\11 wl1l probnhlr lead to more In~en-
'1;818,9a. ~ ,slve farmi1g In the \ Icloity.

I I, , 1-' "~'"
'II I. , ~ I ' - '" I ] I I 'I' hi! or ,j ,

,[ ,I I 1 • ,I I I """

BELIEVED EXPLOSION DUE TO
"BLACK HAND" MISCREANTS,

Three-S~ry BUilding In italIan Colon)'
I. Partly Wrecked-No One

Is Killed.

New York.-The express Iltrlke
situation age'n reached the ~crJtJcal

Btage 'l'hursdny when 1\11 negotiations
between the Mmpanles and their for
mer employes failed and it was UIS·

covered that the law may maker It
ob1tgatory upon the city to withdraw
the llollce protection from every ex
presQ wagon that ma.y attempt to go
forth,

The negotiatiollH between the com
lI11ttees and tho companies failed be
cause the men Insisted upon the rec
ognition at their union, whllo tho city
discovered an ordlnl1nc(I which reo
qUI~s that eXIlfCBH wngon driven
sholl be UcenRcll, which haR not boea
done wlth tbo 1lII'IkG·breaker8,

Chlcago,-A bomb wrecked the
three-story brick buildIng at No. 2101
South Clark street, whh'h was occu
pIed by It number of ltallan tamllles;
early 'l'ueHday. A wlld llanic among
the occupants. JmmedJately followed
,the detonatlon,_ many leaping from
the lower Windows, while others
rushed down thtl Hln1rways.

'rho explosIon, wblch Is d1cclnred by
the pollee to hllv(> buen t1to work at
"Blnck HnDU" immJgrunlB, ~Iew in 0.1·
most the (lntlro front of t~c building

:: ~h~~~~:r~~ f1~)~;t W~~lct~u:,a :~~lu~~~:
demollslJed and all the w'lnUOW8 were
shattered. The shock mada the build
Ing totter, and those asleep;, believing
It was collapsing, were almost hel'Pless
In tbeir fright.

By the tlme a policeman, hearIng
the bomb's report, had reached tho
building, it had been emptied enltrely
of Its occupants, I many of whom stood
shivering In tho!)' light rtWro, A call
to a 110llcc, statl9n brought !dctcc;tlves,
who. lJowllver, w('rC IInabl~ to find a
,cluc to tho pcrp~'trator, I,

'rlJo dcleclJ1,'Cs learnt.>d th~t AntonIo
Fr(lJ)zl, PldIJrintot,cr the grucc!y, who,
with his fnmlly, H Uft of'cupnnt of the
buUdlug, hnd Iccelv~d a number of
threatening letters dlrectl~g hlm to
put $1,000 ~n n certain villce within a
certain time, which bad olJpsed,

CRISIS IN EXPRESS STRIKE
, r--r--
Negotlatlono fori SetUement Fall at

New York Over Question of
Recognizing the Un,on.

--,----

0REMIER is RETAINED BY FAL
LI ERES TO REO RGAN IZE

NEW MINISTRY.

l')lssenslons Arise Among Ministers,
After Vote of Confldence Adopted
by Deputlea, Over L.abor Problema
-Brhmd Wanta United Body,

';h~;~e~'~~IIE~~~~~n~, v::o
c~:~~~:ed

With Corrupting a Juror,

Chlcago,-A true bU1. namln8' Attor
hey Chnrl(,s It:. E'rbfltetn as t1efondn.nt,
was WelJnesday returned by tho Octo- I

~::e.r:~;r~~:I~n"':,r"~~~~~tr::C~~t~I"~: ,BAT1US WITH THIEF, DIES
n juror In the seCond trial or Lee ---
O'NPoIl Browne, thnt he had been ]1a.1d I".urance Man Is Shot by Burgi••
money by ErbAteln attor havlng voted. While Wife and Children
tor the l\cQutttnl ot Browne. I Look On.

New Ftepubllc ta 'Menaced.
Usboll.-Tho overthrow of Portu·

r;:al's monarchy may result In a mlli
ta1'Y revolution within the new gov
e.rnment. 'I'he Second and Fltth regt·
ment~ WQdne~day addressed a round
rolltn to PI·o.ylsloual President Braga

~~~~~~nlr:etop~~~:se~ p~~~oo~1'f::J
rJromotlons (or he~plng to depoJ3;{King
M;:tnup.l. ,Many ather demands have
be,on made nu(~ It ttl bG,love(l HlO ;ov·
ern1Ui;nt Wlll ~cGt thom In ,orl1lJf to
~revcut tlcfloul:l d~aordol'B.

, ------
J. M, Studpbakf<r la Ill.

South Bend, Ind,~J. M, Studeb:\ker,
Pl'osldent nlld, ono of the touoders or
tbo Studctmkcr Brot.he-rs' Mnnufnctur
tng company, 1B seriously m at I his
bomB tn this city. He is seventy
"light yearl;J old. ,I

INDICT LAWYER FOR BRIBERY

Pnrls.-Ac:cedlng to tho urgent re
quest ot Prealdent Fa1l1eres, follOWing
the tenderIng of his resignation by
each member of the French cnbh\ot
Wednesday, Premier Drlnlld act out at
once upon tho tast! of forming a now
ministry. '

The new cU~fnet will be largely the
old ministry rMrga.nlzed, with the dIs·
tr1butlon of the portfolios made with
special reference to a solution of the
voxatlous labor problems,

The news of Premier BrIand's ac
tion came on Paris Uke a thunderclap
with no previous warning, The coun
try seemed to be thoroughly in sup·
port at M. Briand.

The collective reHlgnation of the r

ministers was the direct result of tho
bitter a.ttaclts mallo In thEl chamber of
deputies upon the government's Ilcthm
In l!uppreflldnl~ the rO('Cllt J'allronl1
strike, AltboUlh a strong Rovubltcnn
majorlty 'Voted stronglY In UUPllort ot
the govcrnulCnt, dlKBcnHlolis nroso at
a recent meeting ot the ministry and
M. Briand announced that a ulllte~l

~~~4:%~:rt~~a 1~~~~e~r~~1:e8e~h~~~
bad grown out of the labor troubles.

At the meeting at w,hlc~ M. Briand
suggested the resignation he said that
he had been vIolently nccused and
even charged with scheming to throt
tle public Uberty. He knew, he sald j

that his detractors had: been repudi
ated by the Republtcan conftdence
vote, but he consfdered a. new min

jlstry necessary to me~t the Impen(llng
crista. ~tt1l

Just what M. Brlllnd'a program of
future legislation provides hall not
been made known to the pubHe when
tho resIgnation of the cabinet was an-
"Jounced. I • I

'ne Homstc;)der Is Sdd to Have BeeI'!
Raltroaded to f'n/itltutlon After the
Ranoh Owners H~d Dcctroyed HI.
Home a~d M.r::hlncry,

Omaha, Neb.-Indlctm'3nts returned
1y the federal grand jury i:gnlnsf: nlnf·
nnchmen of western Ncb.:'md,a wert.'
:lade public. Th~ ludL( tm(mt~ C'hnrge

l~:C~~~~e~~ d~~~: ~~~;: t::~;'o~~i~~
qnlalld lapl.l ul'.'1cr the Kinkaid

10htcatcad lq.w.
The men rtnmcd in tIle lndlctments

trlil Perry S Yengt, hl.l :--cn, Frank W,
'{cast, Le~lIe [,~. IhlUngp,l". ;'\1. C.
IulJbol, gmlt .'\r,::lr"t'fion. 'Vlllmot Z
'~mer'\!On, Barry ?'j·tton, Boone B
Iawthorne nnd Dr Hnrry It. Hurf.

Doctor Huff add Sut ton arq me~
llers or the ln3fllJity board, and tOle
fntllctment allep'!::\ that th.rough can·
,piracy C, ,J Dav:'sl:er, n settler on
land wantert by tIle rnnchmen, was
found in:::ane aua ficnt to an asylum,'

'fhe specific ca3e of Daoasber ~s

mentioned In detail. It Is chargerd
that Yeast and the otht'r defen(fants,
',lCC9mpanfed by n bernd of ~owboy~,

~~~~=~en~na;~:I~r~n(~f~~llCra~~~Y ~~~l~
~~;t~el:trt:;ld~~s ~l~tml:,n~~~J~~e~~o~~; ~"'""""~~'--
machinery, e~t h", harnc"s 10 pice•• FRENCH CA81NETOUT BOMB GAUSES WILD PANIC
and In other wayn mi5tT':!ntcd him,

~:~~~. ~~~~~~~~~gW:~h ~~:m~f;~C~~~~~
Insanlt~· bqard nnd secured Davash·
er's, Incarceration In the as~lum.

TIlls Ilatter act, according to the In
dictmelJl, was committed In a htghl
hande~ manner. The Insanfty com· L

:~~~a':,':~~l~~t~~~~~~~l:~:: :5'::::: CRISIS COMES OVER STRIKE
er insane and Issued a warrant tal'
hfs arrest This was served on the
spot. rtml within an hour he was
rus~ed! orr to the usylum wIthout ba
Ing permitted to have the nuvlce ot

COU1"~' 1DflV sher's caBO was brou!:!iht to the
Iltte;nti n of tho liIupc:olntendent ot the
Inst~tu ton, who conductp.d "I an ex.
amlIJut on. into tbe cnso. H? at once
dec~dc Davusber wus not inaano, and
the 'lJl~ter was rele~ sed by habO:la
cor~us 'procecd~llgs, '

Ap:co ding to an oroc1al of the In
. lerl~r epartment the preseM Indict

ment overs one ot tlle most remark
able a temptB at lnnd grab lng, that
has Ira 'Golly been brLught ~o th13 at-
tcnt~o to the dopartment, ' r

AI Ie tor written by one ot the vic
t1m~ t Pr<lSlde,nt Tart fa a.ald to have
cau~ed the Inyestfgutfon which ,re
13ultfd 1n the 1ndictJUentB pelng ra
tU:;jed Many ptousand aCTea of graz
~~~~s~nn,are contained in the: ~ract~ In

I· ,I
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.' .. !NEWS fROM WAYNE SCHOOLS iU;,.; MudIc, "Negro MelodIes" led iESKlMO~' OWN. LAND

Goods'

Clin'kenbeard & CO.
:. I '·1,

r entire stock of Cloaks and Coats at a 15 per cent, dis
efit now instead of next January, and this will make

~d '8avirlg, We have large line to pick from. Look them over. We are
'lad to show,' whether you bur or not.

'I i .

!I!:::!:!:¥==::::i::::i::¥=====::;:== Phone 366 ==========
il I'

"'I

I
"I ':1, II :,1

Our! grocery stock is all new and
! II'" i ,

All kin~s of Produce wanted.

----------1- --'- " Ib~l4rs·tortner'l, ," :

P
·,: :1 I·,' . I "D' '};;ghte<!nlittlegirlsweretheguests
'i,' I C't· t I Watch for "School Fair" an·: of Elizabeth Mines at her home :'''.'''~''''._."erl ISCO·un I nOUl1

ce
ment. i TuesdaY'~fternr.lf)n to help her cele-; EUROPEANS CANNOT COMP£T&

,
:, ' ,

,

" ',I' ", ' ." ".1
1

, ' ", • """, ,. 1 ' '. II. Fred Cloud is a newly enro!led! brate h~r birthday, They were: WITH THEM IN ARCTIC.Istudent In the 8th grade. i entcrtain~d from 5 to 8 o'clocK, and ~__

! Our foot ball team wdl play a;t) had a ~st joyoUS time. Supper) Agile and Filfar/e.... the Native WI,.'" ,I Wakefield next$aturday afternoon. was serv"k at 5:30, and In the serv·, Eaally .....,. Icy He'.h.a Wh.re

i

-:-,",b,,i-,e-"'--!----.s-t-o·-r'e--~---I ' ~centv.lsitorswereMrs.Karpen_ 109-Mrs ,meswa.9asslste.d by Mrs I Exploror?urauetJWayWlthIsteiO. MiBS Norton lind MisB Knapp,lW' C, "'1lghtman and MISS Emma' 'ha U,'moat pllIlell"Y,

G
'HUghes, 1After supper the young I

I
A few are absent on account of IfOlkS. enwyed games until the time I. "In all lH)" "!XD€rl€.nc•. l had never

sickness; otherwise a v~ry g0041 to,leave fpr their respective homes. j encountered ~ roug~e~. r::lO;re d1tficuIt ,

III . I J I . I 8ttendan~. " ; iThe Moeday club met at the home =:r~t?:d7-bJ;r~t;:~~b;~z:n:e:;i:
I J I I • The Semor and J~mor girls real':' of; Mrs. ,Heckert this week- and; Cook.~ee.ry fame. "OrdInarily I ehould

t' t " k ,zed $4,70 from their candy sale last carri~d 01t the program as outlined I h.,'. oelleve~ th~a. "!0;!11ta1n aId...
n Ire OC . Saturday, ,! in. l~t ",eek's Herald, The presl.. ::: ;a~~~:c~m= :;k.::e:::: .

Miss Strickland, our 4th grade Idenes ca~jnet was the subject for J quite UrlRMle.Jte. • .

I teacher, was una,ble to teapb o~ II ~n . ~ntere3ting paper and caused I' "fn pla.oes t.~ef :were ~PlOIt. perpen.
Tuesday and her sister, M'is.." Nellie lively diJcus,I3ion, the ladies, like, .dlcule.r. Rare1t dld,tbey otter a. crevice
Strikland, had charge of this gradeIImen, not I all agr""ing as to the It<>· serve liB I"'P,' or h!U!d MId, and Jut

. , , • . • .. tfng'IYIfnt!! an!! flMIl' ~et bouMers wers
OUf foot ball ,team will play atlqU,~h,tY and poliCIes of the dlstm.-I too ~'ldely l5.ttElted to Ibe at· muoh

I Norfolk on Thanksgiving day, We gUlsHed ~overnmental body.. The, help.
hope to have a special trail\for the Ine?<t m~e~Ing of the cluQ will he \ "in t~l.a hJelnatl~ej,lan~ tpe Eak1mo .

. h t, I he!ld at the home of Mrs. H. G.I,has a d('lcld~~ ad.a tago over ~ltJ!.
occasIOn. Wate for he announce-I :'"1, '~Th. d k fl white hunter I Hts I~f!'!tlmelot expert .
ment. Le:1~nrm. e . hfe an ~.or 0 el1c:e bali tau~l1t btttl t6 RealA tbel'le tee: I I

I· At th t" f th ll' d f' H~tlk 1 en will be cOMldeted,Iclad helgbta F!th • ,.1thhl~.eaa and

bE<Jducatti:kn'~~te'~~~td~Yhev:nffin~at,rtthh~tt I~~t:;~~e~~'n7:=~:1~yH~~~';;p~i:1 ~:::l.~r.~~eTv;~~~~I'~~U~:I~"~~:: i
o y 00 ac IOn 0 tee ec a I : __.~ .__ 1 Is not hl~ l!lup~rloJ' as a. cp'lJlber.

w,e .c1ose our, schools for.th~ Tha?kS·I,EtANGt·ISTIC MEETINGS AT :'Aa II by mklc,~nd "lltb 1I~le a.. ,.

I

glYmg vacation on TueSday evenmR", PRES YTERIAN CHURCH par<!nt errort., f,hf,l t:,,\·o EskJrnOB flew up
we had INovember 22nd. This is to give the ' , " 'h~ allPPery W~la"tar.ut,trlpPII1g.m •. :

teachers an opportunity to attend e\'. Ja E'sflloane Corkey, accom- ,J:f~w they tltd~tt I ~ha~J ,n,e:,:er know.

the State Teachers' Association 'at pah.i~d ?~ hi,S wife and daugh~r" .::;8 ~~h~~n,o~ ~:l'~~~e~~a~~;
Lincoln on November 23, 24 and 2.:5. ~rhved In .Wayne.on Tuesd~Y morn- hav~ lost my ootiug an'been hurled·

, . ln~r to begm a senes of revIval ser· rlown'W:ar1i l'le .....eral hundreld teet to the
, Last [. rJd~y, Novem?;r:Hh,.ha~~ viCie8,1 in ~he Presbyterian church. rocb beneath.!' 'I : '

I mg,b~en deSignated as Flr.e Day He is conducting meetings every "I was ast~tS.hed even at my own
We ~y .the s~at~ superintendent of pub- I)igh~, an~ the outlook for a success- pr~gtesl5, and fhep) P~~'e4,t~ glan~"

he mstruetlOn, the Sophomore, etass fu~ campl'gn is very bright. The bEhind me. I ttlt ~.. m,o~~n~a" panl~. 1

?f the high 'sch~ol gave the follow- m~m~rs f the church are faithful- ~;,~t~~~e~":tJ.~i:r:;n:eet~k~:';~~

I
109 .r~ogram. With. Frank St,~dden ly support ng the evangelistic effort, "The Esklmb has no conceptlOIl ot

I~,re:~mllng-: PJa~,o ~(JI(:, !~eta F ~,'3he-r; as ,w~s mahif~st in the services las~ d16~ce: He ~a EfD.,,~owedl w~~~c~r~.!
Fire Waste, Wllhs Nfjakes; Sunday, ntorning and evening. rnsUncta :which eQabtt! htm to draw 1.1

and "Matches," Lois Corzine: "Common The ~va.L.gelist is being supported talrly @'ood map o~ a coast 1l~l!!. but h~
Causes of Fire and Their Preven- b 'I'M l 'I C 11' f Kkk ...no' 'oll ,o~ hqw la. 1\ I~ lrom on~"

I
." .. Yt rs.. ~I y 0 InS, 0 eo U • point or land tt ,8:llother. I 0tt1'~ when

,tlon, Raymo?d F~x. Slmlla~, pro- 10: a, who was present at the- Sun· they; told me p~"I'Ce w!91 ~~~e- boUA~,
grams were given In the g~ad~~. da ,servic I and made a very fa,,·or· for WB.S .~.ery 0 OSfjI, h1 ban4- It AeV8 . "

On Wednesday mor.ning I.{Cv .. J,. S. ab e impression with her leadership that we wer~elrlar.~.r~,().rn It. ~:1 hey
~orkey C!f Winterse~, Iow~, ad.. in, ~iqging.l" . . . u~.;:;e,::~~ti'~.~eO~~11te e. :II drcssC'd our high school. 'on' HThe, f.hcse sp;clal religlOus ::RrV1CeS 'stuD;8 to deatp', ~r9m, aY;.ery, ,point ot: !

Demandaof the Present Age." Mr.1 wib be contmued for two w~ks" ..lew. They npt onlY can go to.l po ,

I
Corkey opened his addreSS with Be.v.,, There are afternoon nieetings at pr~wptl} but ~,Je~,.~ountlrI~d ,W .M'l.'j".'

W eral appropriate funny s~orie~ ~~d 3 q:clock ea~h day, and a:rang:. ::,,~~~y ;~~~ l~~ti, ~l~~~ar:~~~ " ·,1:, ~!i

h i &C I then very eloquently impressed upon. m~nt~ are bemg made for children ~ eating hard ftozeni walrus and 8e~1' , ,.arner ompany ,hi~ Iludienlce th!' faetthat uninui-lrmcetmy,::;everyrlayat'1;OO, W<:::ll.t Ut bluhb8r, ;rht:3 r could,neverU C ner IVidual 01' nalio11 may beeomejllstl Th,> choir will be SnplII'rled by d".rorltbBOMrotg,nfiOvorthatlt

, Iwhat it will; that in orger fOf7,~ a ~horu8, led by Mrs. 'Co.Jlin~. ~)n ~~~·<l.:~~~~d U:~~;~J.~~1 I:t~~!i~~ua:~ i!' I
I I I nation to be truly great an,.d it's I.'n. M~n~. ay and. Tuesday e\'enlOgs PrOf· or deer'a m.eat1wti•.*I tJad.ltf..,....o.liun. '.G St fluenee lasting it must be stron.g LeWl~, o.f the Nnrm,aJ ,college, led ),faguztne. , I

e,rman ore 1physically, mentally, morally and 10 thEi SlOglOg as Mr>. Collms has been ·_..:r-;T"T-....,,; : !

piety. Mr. Corkey wa.'! m9st heart... 8~ff"ering ~rom a severe cold, and JOhrf" Broeo"~eI~, . h'''''~
i1yapplaudC'd hyall. :" I, 'wh~ eoompf::>l1pd tfJ rf>flt for iL rl~y or Till" nfTkr, flll+(ll" ,nf fh(' Pl:ftnrl-,lphln.
I, I twi~ ~ 'Rl'"nrlln1l' ~1l1hlll'#.~Jl"oml1":\n,Y:nt mgh~b I

'~~~~~+--~-~~-~+-~~----~~-~-------~---~ISTATENO""R'MAlSCH'OOlNEWsl*l~h~~~~~"I_~~~~t~~~~
--r-- - ---- .~-~- ------.--.--,----:----.-----, ~ I of the pastor 0,£ the I"Jresbvtenan mr.,rnlnfj, "llJ·<1 !t,ll~',~hnll{l,,~lD,h,~ll,T1DlI';L

-_.. !. .1. , , .,._ ._ Irhl' reh. :tnd I~ hlfnf1('lf In ('!1ntge of H<> '1'1::\'1 t(lll1n~ hll': ('omrnnlODS of l a

~.'iI:*:~.,1ft;.','~~*:~~;*,:~ .~~*:*:,,31.M::lt~U~~~*:~*:ji¥;Uitl~u,.X<i*,·' Severul,new 't',Hlenl" ila,\"l! rt'l(i""'lth~ impurlant church of Wint,"r.e,t, 011'1 be W"'1'!'~ to,j,<jlltl'OU th"",:" '.', I',' I ' , I' . ,,' , '~red durmg the past week" I~~a, He was 1>r~I~e~t of the Iowa ;;;'::~~~, :~~:l' to ka:J. v~ln:~i: I
i' ': ... i! , . Mrs.•J, A. P,i,per returned to her St.~hilRY, !lchoot assocmtlOh (or ~e\'(·r· done UI1, .aq:h d I Q,r JOhn" ';,'Tll,,at.a't,..1' 'I I' , . home at Lincoln last Satur~ay. IaJ;tears, ard Is well kno~n as a tb~ boys;' the l( ~ .~e, what 1f~ +d!

' I, ! .'. i \ Professor H. H. Hickman gave an Chhutaur'tua speaker, havmg ad- In ft. 'When Jo n w.ent out th~ H ii~

T 'hi,I' Q I-t !excellent talk to the schofJ] ~lt ('Ql1vn- Irlr~s.."!erl ()\'e~ one hU,ndr('(j Chauta~- \ :I:t~:r'I f~r~~~'3 ~~, ~ f:o~~n~~:~e:n~b:: :;, e u a I y 'cation Monday tn.ornin g . ,.t~Llq,\~a a~lrl~l'nee::; t~IIS I~as~ ~ummE'r,', pIBl':'PII with C',D I,' '
i J)rofC'.'!sor E. .J, IIunt('mer ~ppnti Ihe publIC IS hearLJly ,1nvl~ed to bel in thf! 1,l\"f!D ng John called on hi',

!S d .hh' ~ r t Ipr~,scnt at all the serVIces In connec-I fair one and p ell l}ted her :,"",~th What, !,' . I b I un .ay Wit ,IS ~arents. WI 0 Ive a tiq with this effort to advance the, ~e tb(]ug~ i 14te~.:~Otoo~ i
I • I MadJso~, Sou~h Dakota. I. ca, se of right living. , IIhe went' "~~• .rf~D. ,..~ 'I

' I!" ' President Conn led the Bible study i ' I dld"O.~ " ri8d'~.'
~ \ I' St class of the 'Y. 'M: C, Al.in their R1ESOLUTIONS. lGll~tOJl~~l~~a~(, t~k (mf}~o:~d &~~!r 0 C ry 0 r e ,meetIng on Wedncsday everllng. ,When~as, it h,,k<; pleasE'd our put. It In h~r Jr Ol h. All or n l!Iudden

i Miss Al,i~,e.Herbert hm.. 5 h~,en ~.lel"', t-I H(,'!l.VenlY Father to remove by death: 't~\':~~~:~: John i ,u!'a, t'/J a, lVI,Ul"l~. tunn,,'
. ed,to a p~~ltwn as teac~er f~ lerc~ fro)n our midst our beJoved brother I eandy." .' ' I' ,I I. "

"I I ' cou?tyand lef,t Monda~, m?rpmg to M,*,k Stringer, P. G,. who has been I, Alter lI~htl ~e d,a. ~~,~., dlaCOY''I I J , begm work, , : a ,faithful member of the Wayne ared It wa. 00 : Jobn ,m~d. all klnda
'''Home of the. Good Groceries'" Mr, Paul J, Walt~r pf Fr~eman, lod~e l. 0, O.F, aince 1896, t~ere'IOI exc:1S,~, hll I ~Ie'l, 'i' .,

.' , I ! Sputh Daknta, regJstered. .m the fore, be it re.olved. Ii" ,. ~ , . il J !, !

Normal Wednesday mornin'~ and pj~st; that in the los.,<; of \Jrolhel' Auctfon 8 Ie on L rge :scal.

f
' :

IIwill take a re~iew ~ourse. ! , StrInger, we have losta de.voted 8;nd I,w~: :::~::B : ~t::~ \~~ ~~e~t tb~ !
President 'Conn has been :invited ste!dfMt member, and a l>eloved lives appUe. 1 ,meallpre ~o' the act: i'

to deliver 8n Rddres,<; .\t ORmond, brother. . . I that them w re, floUl b)" Ructlon to :

" Nchra~ka, on Fridav l'Vl'llill,K of th,iS S~C1,,',nd' that w<? <'xtend ttl, h, i~,' i ~(lW y.o, rk In." 'l",,k ,lwtW,eo,n $5" 00," !;>Ie> k I '"1' I I I' .I h~'I . h . I {}OO and .$G,OO ,0 0 worth or cn.r~6ts '~ W('(', t Ie OC('a~lon H··lIl~r L \1' ( e< lell~ IC I (r('ll, {Hit" !",\ncerf> ~{mpat Y In I' and rugs the r uct ot III bJg ~.t I

I
·tion of their new high achool; build- thr h~ur ~ their sore bereavem~~~, mill iat Yqnke , ,y, Th~:pte EM i

ing, , ,hird; at our charter, out ~t COnd,u~Jed on. b upper ,pqot.,nl, o~. '
Miss Edith L. Rippon of Lnverne res et to our dpparted brother; He of ttle 'h'~ but fit, If'" 8.1on~ 'Mfth ve

MinneBola is a new ~Ludent in th.~ dr~'cd in mo~~ning for thirty d8;" unll~ Idn I'roh(l w~.r l.~:~ mdl~rnt~ll(·ri.' ,~ldb~O.I;" "', 'I " ' h h t fl h ' Due m ~ 1'"1 0 ng. w '-
commercial dopartmen.t. Misa nip. . ..IO.

U
rt , t a, a cop~ ° .t ~.. se re o»<ln.4, lin'.II ... ~t..urd"1. ! •••nlo.. ' .at.!

pon completed ·the 'teoth grlule at lutlonS he p~,pted In eacp of, ~ 1:~~", It waa, ,'~ ,'dod ~YI ~~"'"'. I 0"'"
the Luverne high. school prior to her Wa~ne papers; and a copy msiled Il~ all ~~.r Ihe 0 9trr" '!'"~~,a~ept,tll. ,

, 'th r· ta· "f th Jod' 't 't'! e. t. ·da,l. t e _uet 00 oom takm.~ntrance in this sch10J. ' ' e l seere ry v e ge 0 ,l~e only' a: brief r" net at in ' "time 'len ~

I
1'h.· y, W, C. A, enjoyed having fall)ilyof the deceased; and that t~e luncheon. Th hlnchoon 'fo. P,iovlded :

I
Miss Eva F. M.orriS with th.ern this sam.c be spreadr,pon the records of at tho ~aJeBro .m~., 80 t_?Rt. the ~.ural'l.

. . M •. ' oU'1,odge., spectfully I did not have t ~lf~ve ~e bqndlhg and
, week. MI881 orrI8Isstudent,secre- C J R 'I ctm'td~d of "fl;\lflply ,dan, 'ot'.5.00'0'

tory o.t t.he north central ~errito.~i!l.li ' ROLi.IEt~/E~Ey, ~ Committee l5andWJChea, .. 3 ~0.1l0n8 .0.t e.otlj'ee, 20

=I

commlsalonan,d.hefounliltpOSSlblel I. PARKER. SMITH, 5 i,' ,,1I0~. 0..1 con ,0. m..e ~q4.,60~~PlU...
to spend Wednesday assisting this , .. ----.-.---_ : I ~:o~~~b~~o :t,~a~!~:~ ler,ve4 to

. work at the Normal. " . lUNDAY M~.sS MElETlN?, . ;-"~:: ' ".I ' ! .~, I. ,... m..... m""hng will be hel~ ~t F1ut.al 0.1'1 by M~d'.'y, , I

I,- CLLJBS AND PARTIES.. Ithe! PresbytNian churcn Ol'xt ~u~- Ll~1t Clp)'l~ ~ Ul~ WOJI.kDPWn~ta1Iatl
I b . d nat· '3'00 'I k T' , 'W1'lter. told. 'at a Mlmer"tn'Ne 'y ]c'1TheAcmeclu metTueadayafter. a ternoonat, ocoe. ee ""'\""/".or'h""'j'lf.'" o'

~ Inoon. at the homE' of "Mrs,' tto'l~er't wit I ''[Ie a ~p~~ci~i ,musi~~~l .pn,~u,l~im an..~'::~~l:~:h ~ 4.nge:d~tuaoe: t:~-::;':
:>10 IJenkin" and ,touk up ;he o~u~y O~ lied i~y M~s, ~Imly CUllin". ~pq , ~a'l'.,!.olog, J : M\•. a"7,~ Thlm "', I
~ :'American Art and Sculpture." Ev~ngeJjst Corkpy. of Iowa, tl.1HJ mothtr would ane,'wer,1 'All 'right, run
• i Mrs, D. A. Jones and Mr~'Ceo 'deliver an address, entitlt>d: "JJcw away: b~you ,cl~tbe8aremJne. you, ,,.., I ' ",' .' f "i W,'" PI' " "'~' came'•• na ed'and naked you.ball ,
R' Sherb~hnga~~akensiQ$ton"F~iQay en?,~&: .~n~s. OI~Y. +T11i 1&••• ::011,"" iii I' !"I . ',f-"loU
" ',afternoon in 'honor of Mrs. Blaine meetlOg Will be .In the mteres~,nf "And Rltehl would plead,"One llttle

-, Skef?n. Refrf7fhn~el~tJiI,,~ere !~~v~, t~e I~?UI c~rl1!m~mty ~t ,~ar~e, l~~- ~~,~~~~t!~~. r 1<.l l:! I
:~ and the afternoon was pleasantly s~tlVe of cburch affiliatIOn. ,an~i 1 •• 'N,'0: my, m ther WOU,Id, ra,.IlIY•.'It J, ItJ spent. the ,members of other churches,'a d not, good tor au, t? ru?- 8.'ray, .and 1

I h' I I. " " : the l citizens of 'Wayne are cordi~ ly caD t le~ YOU ~Ye ev~n op~ Uttle 014
, T e regullU';meetlng of the, U, D•. "ted t tt d' , ' Pair .':'rou.e 10••~ch'. purpoa.,'

club Monday afternoon was given mVl 0 a en . ,''Rltchle wo Id ,ple~ again• .'On..

1
overto a !ar~,:"eUJl"':~y ,io ~onqr of 1 I ' SCHOOL FAIR. I: llt~~ldb~au::tJ:~'l::!: fir"!;':"<I, I

.: Mrs, Blame Skeen who leaves soon I thank.' to her tlrmne!!ls Rltcb1e nenl '

. with the Sk~cn" falllilieof9r "tbe • On S~turd'jY afternoon and e~~r.' ran .p." '. ,
, Pac,ific .,""'t,.,'. Tb.~,. p,~,,ty, ,to,'.?1' ~,1ace".,' I!,."g", D"!'embl!r .3,,' ~9,I,o~",e,v, e~l:'. p.~.p~',.1" -,--',-I',',', .,." at the. home 0114ril. ~.H. !~o~. p~ . ,a?d fneod J~ In"!f . 'WUI E '
: ' A 8OCI,ai, .£'Ftimewas, fOIlOW"'l!~Y,~e-, to, ,r.,~g,.• Don',ate." fSJI,,'Y 'I!~"'. .. I~:

, fn!sbmen ' ':, , .. ': ~fIlDYkindorin~"!'t "'W'· '" 'D'O"T' E'
". The Mlhe;.\,a:: club meeb

'
hex~ : i1reommand a'prl~. ., V' 'N I

Tuesday afternoon at the home of P oceeds to, be u~d for schO~t '

I Mrs. Fred Berry and will carry, out roo decorations. Remember tlie COC ERELS
the fO.1I0,whIg P ,gr, " S". b', t" l,a and remem,ber to donate some- .' '

l
"Ad~YWiththe~e'P,"a;.~;".~~IJ~~I: lhi g,. . , i~ '~\>a~ a

NI!gl'<l ,i 1\O~~le!l;, ,~~:!'lt i'tl." '. . team are ~omin~almoa~.bi.~s~nd it
Negro, ,MilI.,!\roWD" ij.eg~o ra with the women as real hair. th' b~for"

• I Women," Mrs. Owen; "Booker T. em

i~i~i~iii!li!~i1c:i;~~;1~!];!i;" j,.; 1"I,:I;:i,;:i~'~i~~I:Ul:':MU"UUU_UUUIUdl·"_~;;iL ..~r*;~f~~~".Mra. Grothe; ::~res..~~!f;I~~~i~~:.~~f~i~~i~~J:~~~~;
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Univer$al,
Garlan~,
Acorn,
Eb;.

From now on the he~ti~g

igtove S·f~"t in place' jog hy
, I

,no means an u~stason·

'able or ~ngainly Isight.

Make .a selectidn! from
I

the greatest Ial1ray
of .heating stpves
ever shown under
one roof.

H's' De' irab'e l' .
It is bula: fot' the bu iness 0,f ~eallng. ,
The materia ·and w rkmanshl.p ,re the

finest ever. p¥t i a stq e. . i'~
Its heating and fir -h~ldi~~ I q aUties

have never b~enl~q'Uale by anr, ot~e .stove

on earth. ~
It is han~so.he, sub tantial and c e 'no

It is the; st Ive wit a good ch a er,
and you will ;..Xer rei et the in.. ~nt
if you, buy thi~ famous s love. ! ! If')

8e~ Ow ,wm£~ O~,t. tlt~ ll':~~-the,.(~ /~,I'l' m,an,!,: (,m,ftat ~~~,"r
I ,I, 'II! , ,: ,

Bar~ett & Oa )', .
I :PHQNE I 4 , '!

.'Today' may
Tomorrow'

.! !!
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On' the Sunday School Leason by
Rev. rn.. Linscott for the' In~ ,
ternational Press 81ble QLestlon
Club. !;

SUGGESTIVE QUESTIONS

(COP1 rifb• 1'10 by R.... T. S, LiaR-it.. 0.0) , I

(c.:opyrlw:ht. )910, b)' i(~ ... T, 5.' Lln«-Ott. 1.),1>,),:

Novemb~r, 13U;t, 1910j \ I
(('ul'vrir.hl: I'll), by !(~\.. T, s. 1.I11~~(Jll: n.n.), i

'Vor1d'~ T~n1pernrlre t'.'{!fH~'pn, ~ratL: 'I

X~l~'I~;'~\'l'xt~-Wat('h ahd Ill'fir IPst'!
~;. fOuter Into '~emlJtatlol1.• : :\lt1t. xnl::: i

Vpr~e~ ;1'2·3-l-Whal wa:; tpe erent,:
~~I~~'! pf:'ndin~ :whir'h Jf'o;l~i'i ll~>n' rore·

What ,~t'::rP '!11(;' s1gn!' ~hen pl"f!!-lent,
that the ,J.'wh·ll nation would ht' de' II'
811,()'pd '! ,. ,

Alloul h·"'W lone: aflN tl~l:; \Vhf> .If'l'U~ Ii
snlpm IIp,,trn~·~·,1. and I~()\\ \\"11.- it fi

hr~.I~I,~~JI~~ n;;~~:~~~ -Wh-y I~ lhp 'worrl nr ,I
Goli 11101'(' Hi'.l/)lt> IUIII to bl~ lli.'IH-·lllll'!l, I:
\lIICH1: lhUIi Ih," nlU9ility [11 il'" 1',11':111 11

Itll~~~l;'l1 will' 1111~ 'til'l1n'll" ,~rHl 1111' I!
{Ilnrfh 11n~Pl fi~'l1""? (Sr'f' ,j':lrl,I~lli"":! I I

\V~I'''' lh~r,,: llI1t'11~ Ihll1,tl(f' \\"~Ilj'h" .TP·
sus did nOl k~f)w when Ull ItF' P'll,'lh,

~~:l,w~~d:~' l1t~lit:'~lr ~x\l,'nt, ... his I
\'enH'll 37.4jll'·~Il(}\V (lId th"t! t~('oplf' j

.ct whAn t'oRh "iflS lmlhllbg I e llrll:? I'
In :mt!o:'lpRthl!( the o:'omlng t '('htlst

hoW ,;Ifllid we 'let at ,lhtl pn:osont I
ttJi:~(' IWO 'a\-Ollt l1l(.'n. one Iw~ol b~ I
t1flYP!l. that ~11(,· sl'l"'ond: cO~in,~ r}f
Chl'lRt may bto Rny day nnd the othlOlr

thnt it will oqt bt' In bis Ufe.l,ime and ,'-----....,.,...-.t--t--t--t---
lltlllA WiHlt" If a.~y, ~'trer~":t pffeclt it "=--=====1==t==1===F==o=t====~.;.:;'=~wlll .hl\\·o uPIDn the rJgh~eou~Ile88 at, Ii'

th~l; ~~·~'~i~ta:~ dO<"! eltUdg nn;d drInk· Ii-'-------t-.....:f-'--t--t---::--r---r-::,--
Ing 4E'generAte~ tnto gl\'I' ..~' '..
drunkenness? '

Compare the evils of a ,a~k:of ~,.'

and overeathll, and state their, resllcc,
tll'A results.

What are the evill'>o of drlnklng
strong rlrlnk? I, "\

Is Jt \iver "rong rOt a W~II.to·c1<l
h('rtlthy'man to marry, or tOiRbstlllD
(rom marr)'lng?' GI ... o 7091' rt aHOUH.

Verse 'f~~)n h?w many W YH fUllY
Wn look to!' th(l COlllhtK r'lr, tllH ~Ol'(I? i

What do you understunll tbe eom·
mund, to watch, to mellD? ,I i'

Y('rHea ,13·47-·Do theso ,lnijtl'\llltIQII
~nd Wlll'lllllgS r~fc~r excluslvel~, to III

d~~~o~O~~t~~u~t ,~~l;l~~ ~l~:t,li~cr~p(~I(;{$'
as tho~gh they may expect' hl~l ('vent
In tl1e nelit tl1t~re'! '

What Is It,to be ready'!
IN that person ready who fl ~lIgag(>d

In wrong doing. or who ha. 1\ ~ gl'mlgq,
agnlnst an~'hodY?, Why?

Verses -I8~51-WbY is no B boniA
and cruel man fit tor ,beave ? I

Why \1(111 ~rlnkln9 men an t~e[r illS'

soclate. ~e ~hut out or ~od" kl~gdom?'
(Thla .quut!on must be an wer~d In
writing by members of the c uti,)

What wJ1l become ot U10S who llre
not ready w:ben the Lord co ei>? I

Lesson tor Sunday. Nov. Ot~, 1910.
Jesll1:l in Gethsemane. I'll tt.' x,xvl:
86·5U. " ,

Uncle Walt,
~.ilie~~d~~p~~~ B '
pie! It stands upon the shelf, serene; ,,Largest'· I d' e s"! t~ pie that's fit for king or quee~,

Of all good fodder it's the hest; It
The Poet Philosopher surely soothes the ... I

IL_--:-':'---==-===:::'IT~H~E~P~Ul!M~P. savage breast, and EQUIr;~PED' '1
• . The time has come fl)l' stovepipes,~ ftI~s the lowly home L d . 'R 't W I~ ttera)d PUbllSblng(o., d lJ th genial wits wiU get off with cheer, and ales ea y_ 0- ear_:l-~: '~1.~-"~lt~."d!~·'r'·_.- :~in;s80;Unnywe'll laugh till we dries the orphan's hittery,.r. When., I ' I,,:

. P8kI;rtlil:1~~~:*~J:i:Wh~~?{~~rCfJtlnt.y have fits. The sad and weary h?5- Autumn come~. wit? wallmg·breeze. D ~ t ''
___1- ---'-- --- - - 'v - agricultural methods 10 the west. band i.pictured on a chair, wItb and lonely birds 10 naked trees,. epar men . i,i'l. -- ~II ..... ~!~~~~._Sl ~ -- ~.!'- -- -- The' growing use of maehioery and soot upon his fore- when in the sad and solemn woodsI I~

r- '1,1 T"~~~'_"'~'!~---;J--:--- the scarcity o£farm labor have all THE STOVE- head" while eu sa- are fallen leaves and kindred goods, ' , '

rJig; :ll:~l~~r:::'j~~tf:.·l;rK discof,lraged intensive farming-. How PIPESEASON words fil) the air. the housewife'who is good and ":ise In Northeast Ne,bra,sk , is what they, II ay
tY!:t:;,~~z~y nn n tn In· BOOO the tide wiU turn apd carry The ,worn and gets l.!usy making pum?ki~ pieS.

--,,:,.::",,,,.,,,,: -_. people back to the SOil n.obody can stricken bouaewife is giving good With pots and pans and thmgum?oba of our New Cloak Ro m---dust proof ~d
;;~e~ a long time' s;Jce Ne· predict at present, advice the while ber husb~nd begs she starts that best of human J~ba. , electrl"C ligh,ted. We have, 'a very: la, ge' , . poli~i~~1 cam- It will be noted that nine of the her t~ place her head on ice. She gets a pumpkin from the VIne;

vituperamo~ I·
as

the counties mentioned i~ t~e current Y.ou've read tbe old, old ,story in a pumpkin yellow,large and fine, a and well selected ~to of Ladies' Coa"ts,
' anq it is h~ped Ulere report as showing a.gal? ..10 p,opula. fifty comic sheets; each budding pumpkin fresh from nat~re's .heat:t f

be' anotber one'similar tion cont?in s~ch Clhes. as Des jester springs it, each Autumn,and -and then she whacks the same Misses' and; Childr~~' .coats, ~u,t,s, Skirts,
Moines, SJOux City, Counc~l Bluffs, repeats. 'Tis but a weary fable, Jt apart, and scrapes the mnar~B fr~m " 'K"
Cedar Rapids, ,Davenport, Dubuque, is not true to life; the stovepipe Job the shell" alnd makes her pIes With Underskirts, House res~es, ~,mo~as,
Bu;,ljngton, Clinton ~d. Waterloo. rejoices ynur uncle and his wife. joyous yell. And when her hushan.d Sweaters and Fi~e ur Sets. We ,are
With these' cit,ies ehml~ated the It is a glad oecasion, a festal day of comes ,to dine, so hungry that It

state would show. a decrease of glee, when all the happv neighbors makes him whine, and sees those 'willing and anxioq~ t make a 'fe,r,Y c.ose
more than fifty thousand p~ople. and friends come in to see. Your pumpkin pies on deck, he shoves a f hie _ d

uncle takes a stovepipe and sticks it couple down his neck, then folds th! price, on all 0 t ese nes, orne 1n an
THE CALL TO THANKSGIVING in the ho". and sing a cheery ron· hausfrau in bis arms. and ~?ys shc s let us show you. iGet a card Qn one of

,,,'I - . • I, Sioux City Journal: A Thanks· deau that captivates the soul. He worth ten Kansas f~rm~. lhe ~oo.d 'I
r~e' that the prlma~y. ~aw 'ving proclamation coming in on fusses with the damper and· man· old yellowpumpkw PIC, 0 nevtr our premiums. E~gs nd chic}{~nl!i,sarne

9:,ilh~, fixed so th'at ~?ht).cal. ~~e :,eve of an election is a jarring keys with the wire, a,nd all the time may its glory die! Long may l~e ,II, I
';be, preserved in makmg tE" It will read better a few days he's singing and twanging on his wumen of thi. land make pUfllpkm ,,,as cash.' I,' ,.!
:hB~·and·thereiBage~~raIlY~Ot; '"". 'lyre. He tinkers with the elbows, t,>ies,withskillfulhand. S R T'MEA ALD & 'CO
"".', . stale bffl~ers a '~We continue to be at peace with he fiddles with the stove, und chants ; . V '.

atep by conv,~ntlOn. the rest of the world." Very well; of vuliant lovera' who ,found their', Last eve I sought the church and •• I ' " ,

but ',we are not at peace with our· Treasure Trove. Alas, such io~s heard a gifted pastor preach the TH~ IR CKET
selves. We lack ,faith in ou~selves. are fleeting! The pipes are so~n m Word. He talked of men whose I

We do a tremendous amount of place. and if a trace of sorrow IS on days were o'er two thousand yearsi!~~==~~~==~~=~Fr~;====5=;::2~E~==~=f~~=;:==~work and spend vast sums of your uncle's face, and if adown ago or mor~, He talked o"f lkj~gs
mone~, in planting sUBpicion and. in hiB whi8ke~8 there rolls ~ vagrant whose bones were ---~'---r'~ __.~ ~_~.,.. _

reapin~ the crop. We make qUick tear, it's 'cause the stovepipe season THE dUBt, whose scep~
surrender to fear, and in OUf fear don't last throughout the yearl Pii'E'ACHER tres were reduced

i~ '" "- - -- ~ '. we marshall class against class. to rust so long ago
rtionmen~ will giv. th.IS Faith is withheld from integrity and 0 squash rich an.d me~low, ~ith their stories seem like fragments of

11 ~ state higher stan mg 10 Place~ with jntere8t-~personal and msides of yellow, Just hst whlle,I a summer dream. Hesaid no words
)~I i I Itu're. Some cour tie south class interest. We Hay the battle sing a few lines; 18 produc: tha,t S of those who strive in this old world

1J He have lost IPopqra~jon is to be strong, and we are quick to greater, from beet to pO,tate.r ~e er
l

intensp ,live, who fight their batrles
I thus lose represen~atl?n ..justify means to desired· end. We grew on a husbandman !i. vmes. A every day., obscurely in their feehle

q get the represe9tatlOn claim to deal with principlE's, and ~uhbar? sq u ash way. I'd ju'st as soon he in the
J~e under a fair reapp()r~ we br,ush them aside to con~erve THE HUB- dl?ner IS alwuj's a dark concerning Father Noah's ark;
/~~nd that is wha w{~lwant. policies. We talk of jW'JtiN', and BAltDSQUASH wmner, a solace,.8 I cure not for the tents of Baal, or
,."----.-, ~.----'--~j ~ we ~mploy reprisal. W(~ hold" up ,I balm and a boon; It ,Joseph's corn, or Jonah'!'! whalp; I

611 l~, Baldwin, w 0 wa~ befort' opponentH a high Htardard of ch~cni and refreshes and lJr~aks up want to hear my pastor talk ahout
t~(l, can~l~ute Ifor OV{lr~ ~ivic vh'll,lE', and I we descend into the meshes of,sorrow, and brlghte~s tHe people on this hinck, whoHe livE'S
necticu~, 'p1'()~OSe, to in~ the' (.1E~I)th!i to find a way uut for our~ the noon. You slap on some butter are fiull of stings and smarts, whose
'against e,olc:hel Roose- selvl'8. and then ~ou can'~ utter the glad· problems often break their heartH.

vel' damages ~~r ~1I,ege,d Our peace with the re~t of the neBS pervad!ng ~,?ur br~ast; you I'd rather learn some way to cheer
ent of facts v~garding hlFl world is insecure 60 long as we re~ swallow wl~h vigor till three some hopeless toiJpr Btrugglir:Jg here,

'Uto' ~ while Rerving as 'IUdgp, main at war with oursch;cs, We Elizes bigger, and the~ y?U unbutton than learn how Pharaoh blew his
het~~ t:he'candidale has·m. j" the have great need of "onsistency" your vest. "'bo was It IOvented .the dough' about five thousand years

~:i+~aT,'llfi dpre-electi,on bluff, or j~ which isanothe.r word for conHtancy. large, pleasant'scented anti hf~~ ago. The dust of kings in ancient
n"ea~' e t!,I1,nd will carry i~,: ou t timp Success ga~ned by jntrig.U:,e, false saving s~ua8h ~ 'lve adore? Let ~ ground is worth, a ha~f a ~ent a

,I' ,'1 repres~ntatlOn, mental dishonesty, crown h1m WJt~, laurel and ba~ pound; and Ashur's Widows tears
'----..•...,,.,.._- ;--t: I the exaggeration of untruth an~ the leaves ;arJd Borrr1, and ho?or. hIS were dried before old .Julius Ca~Har

r ,~~nt trip by q'rrlilh4 busi- suppression of truth, is. c~titled to name e~ermore! And let us mVeIg~~ died; the things of which ,my !)~stor., '~*B' ", e .t~l·ough northe~8t ~ebrns. be known by some; other na~e, one the natIOnal eagle; to come from hiS talks are dead as Adam .... hrmdled
~~llwtlll' aturally, place Ithis ~ection plac~ wi~h another, equally., perch (he's absur~n. and put up the 'ox. but all nrolloCl us thert~ nre Crit'R,

1 ch with the metropolis, Th'e~e are not days en~ugh of Hubbard where long he ha.\rubher- and wringinR' Iiundii Rnd weeping
I~· ih ·mutual !' adva'ntage. thanksgiving. In rtflaterial t~ing8 our ed, and make him a national bird! ~YCH. H~'II have' to gE.'t his 'text ~>n
~ht.to c()~operJte wi:~h this grea~ ~oun.try has amazing;Jy pros- Poor Doc Crippen, in hiH cell, straight, nnr11H'itlg' his gmlpel up to
ih'getting'a ra:\I~oad, fl'0?J pere~ durIng ,thel year. put our h f thl h pc' wuitH llate. I
,'! It' would hJlp 't~~ me- days,'are ~iven to whining ,.hecK,uBe s or.n 0 every car Yell 0 w~itH thc r"'1'1rld,t, 1"10'" (fh. 4'l1

well 'as' W~yne· ::-'Vhich we have not more; and we 1,lve In a to hid the wor~d farew 'n'f h' • a...,•• "'.III,e.. ld.llIl. ~/I\~
made an imllo'rtanV' point. feve~ df complaining over the share s~alr~ld and th~,~~c, ~~~~ ~~~ _
~. 'I, ! : that ,b.J. fllllen to qH. , tlCe IS severe, an I c~~~ wh:n it DEATH OF AN ULD'SoLDIER

I, 'rhe- \problems bf our time are DOC ~om p, 'e David Elson, an old soldier, died
man~; ~.un{~ no prohlem is: greater CIUPPEN (~~:sifahe~t~o~g: of ~eart trouble ami dropsy at his
.thanJ~lth ".1 one ~nother. )s t1~ere £he gallows trip. home in Wayne,'ThurHday afternoonunwltlmg inVitatIOn to adverSity? .. k'
Can 'tile S )irit of :'faith be beckoned Old Doc Crippen SI,ts alone, thm I~g at 5:15 o'~lock. r.'.u~er~1 s~rvicel:l
out· ot t~e skies' 'when the sun is of the gallows·tree, of the ~hatns were held In the M. E. church.S~n-

.'.i ' '1 that creak and groan,,,,.~,nd hiS face day afternoon, ~ev. Gorst ~fhcIat~
. . shm

1
f,1g. is sad to sec" And perhaps Doc ing. The G. A. R. post of whlch,the

n the slnlll uf ('Ith('r " , Crippen sighs, as he marks the drag- deceased was a ~ort~y m~mber. had
re01~dy II ,the YI'Un

g
, RESOLUTIONS. ging time: "Had).-.neath my na. charge of, the furteral. Beau,tiful

a doctor, Ihe should At, a regular m~eting of Casy G. tive skies, been convicted of this floral tributes, and the large crowd
If on the pther hand, A. R~ pO,st, N? q, dcpart~ent. Ne- crime, I WQuid not be pl.unge~ in of sympathizing friends. prese?t,

br88.ka,: held 10 W,ayne, S~tufday, woe; I'd be smoking free clgars_, P,nd showed the high respect m which
Novemper 5, formal notlc~ was the girls would come and vrrow the departed soldier was held.
.taken of the death of three of the handsome nosegays through the David Elson wag born in Marion
Iionoted membersiof the post, and.' a bars. And I would not need to fear county, Indiana, November 25,1845.
com""ittee appointed to d.raw s~lt. that the end of things was close; While a child he moved with his.
able resolutions, the followmg bemg hiring lawyers by the year, I could parents to Marian countY,la

ot
where

repo~ted; ,I ' dodge the hempen dose. I could he enlisted in Company K, volunteer
j"\yh~reas, it hflS ,Pleased an all~ spend each passing hour in a near infantry, Wh('>ll th~ Will' ~H'ok(l

wisc! Providflnce ~,o, takE' fr~om ~ur approach to gleE', planning for n OU1 In IHli~. Ill' Hel,y(jd hiH c~untrj'
midst Comrad~S"'"lllham,0: (dimble, speaking tour wh('n my lawyel'H got tht'(.i;' yt~Ul'g, having 1)('('11 hCH10I'u.bl.y
Mal'~ Str:jllR'~r anld DaVid EIA~,n, me. fret'. 9h~,my fril'IHj~," yel'h~pH dj~~hul'gt.'d Maret, ~n, Hilil), 1'1, Gale,H-
ther~fore:be It I', he moanH, "wlwn you kill your L)Oro, N, C.

, 1 I' • Re~ol.ved, t~at, we eH~em t~e wiveB, 1 pl'ay, thnt y'ou will 'not Aftel' Uw war, he settled in Pre-
aC~j(:velljlents of m~dlcal soldierl~ record of ~ach of these :~I!d hide 'their bones in this bloominK mont ~OUllty, Ia .• whert' he waH

Hkl~l,we. c.n?ot,. Justly vete~~ns, and the I~udahle p.a~t each Brittish clay! I"or the BritiHh judg. married in 181;7 to Sal'ah McKlnner
ess ~.g11fJrant °tr:~l~~ted' too,k ~n thestruggl~Of thE' CIVI\ Wt\f, es don't see the beauty of your joke, After living In Mills county, la., ~nd
~h,~ g~?d ace, m~I~~~ed that Fe appreciate e~ch as ~ val,U,ed and the British jurie~ won~t dO a later fc)r eight .years irl' Mi~H()uri,

SCI~nce c It, :",:tu.ch member of the p fit land a ~or~hy thing hut make you choke!" Mr and Mrs ~~18'()n came to Wayne
: " ,n!, IQther CitiZ~ln; that we, ith sorrow, n9 te . cou'nty, three'yearH ago. '
" 1,7',p,e ,uQbeco~l~g,iPer~ in th ,ir'pnBsing th, <IepleteU l'al)ks My heart.is heavy with its ·,voe, ,MI'. Elson was the father of ten
Nehll'h'Sugges·\,f 1l1\lle:r. of t e ~Id 'snldierHt that ~~ extend there's so much wickedness below! children of whom six, with his
r?wn~s~ on bo.! h ~ ri, ~~C~', deep sYI;npnthy to t~e survIving, f~m.. 1 look around me and behold the ~idow, survive him, Th~ Ii~ing
a~~ .e~.~ ,on \h~ ",pal t i1ies <!>f the deceaBe1.,-A. ,I., Fergu· pride and insol~nceof gold. and men childrefi are; Lucy Elson of Cleve.

ed would I elp, tI~e, son, J. W, Ba2tlett,and R. J, Roush, pursuing pleasures cheap, which in land Ohio Geo Elson and Thos.
re~e~t m.or, :c,ff#.dlt com~ittee .. ' <\ ~ ! " t~e end will make Elso~ of Wayne'~ Mattie Cazad of
ng ~genCles:ls~,kH~g I '---,:·..·1----- ,! THE" them weep; w.hy Dixon county, 'Grace Kirby of

iI: lau~al>le pur~,?s . S..E•.Auker. marketed a car, of ill!Q!l£!! don't they let sllch Minneapolis, and! Mrs. Mae Hart.

. hogs 1

m
SJOqx CIty ¥onday. " bauble. flee, and be man of Carrol!. He hOB two sisters REAL ESfATI' 'fRANS .:RS.

ehas, 'f,homp,son shipped a ea~, of immaculate like RIP? And women and, four brothers who are living. Real estate tra~sfersfor t 0 weeks
\lrna!: ',', Iowa'!I' one of horS<\s to Sioux City Tuesday, gorgeous raim,,"t wear, and shining ,Mr. Elson had' many frienda who ending November 7, 1910. I e'lO~ted
,esse~ti,alIy prp.s,p~ro,Us Rural telephone lines are an, india.. doodads, in their' hair; they ~(), to extend cordial sympathy to the i:lor~ by I. W. Alter bonded ab. tr~(:te~,

• where ~he aver
w

pensable convenience, and thl'y clubs nn~ waste the hours--·they rowing family. Wayne, Nebr.
comf:6r,t ".a~d 8ho~jd 'not be allowed to rem,~in l~ng should be se~ing .in ~heir bowers; . . Lucinda A Plumb to FrancL .11

, 8,an , here In Qut df )':ppair. 'I they shoul,d be eplODlng wool and The merchants I are, inCidentally Plumb, et al 'e aAW t & ~!
ga.,':~ingi ',~~9ula. w.l H.-Pargeter, cOlnmercial agJnt flax, and bearing ~~rdens. on their g~,tting ready fo~ th~ 'biggest holi· se! 34.27,S , .. $'
s ,Irllport ,sh~~B a for the Union Pacific railroad, was backs; th,ey ~Iory In their· tre~qes day tra~e in the Ihlstory of Wayne, Chas W MarshnIJ to Jenkir I
I 'people'ih 1910, d wd Ir t Norfolk on busilltss fine-- their heads should be as alld the prosperity of the country Davis.. lotB 7 8 Jones ad t I
in 1900. : This ~s a T

O

e*y 0 n I bald as 1 mine. I see yo u n g justifies the belie', that dealers will Carroll." ... ~ , ... . I 2000
o!li!, .0(.3 \lerl~e~t; uTh~ Northwestern railroad is men .indulge in. gamea, with little not be disappointed 10 results. Annie B CraBB to Frank, Wei
sWIll ca.Use hO alarm b 'Id! dep t at Neligh. IIt clothmg on their fra~es. They Local football admirers are figur. ble, lot 7 blk 6 B & P s 2n
where else,ll

for
they . UI In; ~a n~w ud

o
that the sa I e have a false and fatal pride. beeause inR' on a special train to earry Wayne I 'add Winside ,

ected and.t~~ir influ· ~~l~~emi~t ~el~ be' done in waYf' they're stron~ and sparkh~g.eyed, people to Norfolk on Thanksgiving Margaret G Sc~nur t,O U,
been dIscounted. j g . USC because their 11mb. are straIght and day to see the game between the Conn & I H Brlttell, lots 10

bave operated in Th~ week ,PreSIdent . .; n fine-they ought, to ha~e 'bowlegs school teams of the two places. It 11.12, blk:3, Lakes add tl
BSS to enlarge the and :t'rof. Brlttell of the ~tate ~. like mine. Men go theJr errands, is thought likely an arrangement Wayne , .

working Jrith full mal. ~ought three lots /: ,L~k s all in vain, upon tbe sea, upon the can be lIlii<le for ·a'train. IHenry Kreiger. to Frank Wei
"The,'pro~BB'haS been ,addItion to Wayne from {~d ~ o· plain, and all, they hope, and all The incubator factory has com." ble, lots 7,8-9 blk 7, B,& P'i
\andsbave be!>", yield., line ~chn~r of Logan~port, n, . they do, and, ~II tile ph.nto?,s they pleted its new storage house 'just' add Winside.. ... : ..... :.
Iyof high; priqed, pro. .Mr~. Slgwol'th, sIster of,.C. . pursue are .,d!e as ,the tal! of one north' of the plallt, and is ~ow in G E French, to A M,Hyatt
f~r'nleJ:'B' have bee~' ae.. Chace. ot V"?ayne, was married, at who's thrOWIng ,dormcks at the sun. good ~hape for the Bel}-"o~'s ,~pe~aw Lot ~ blk B!' W~nsi~.f" ',~ 'I

eilltll"'at 'rapld 'rate: Stanlon ,?n Tuesday of !ast ~eek to Why work and ,s~~at, on land a~d 'tions. New material for the insti. Henry Thie1!oldtto ~M By"
or"'noUhinll', ,'~bout Dr. IS.yhll Pe~s?ns of that plae. sea? Why not. SIt here and croak tution is being received'~verYday, ,att, lot, 4 ~\k ,5" WI~si<le ..",

mentt~eyha,veMrs~~1.gwort~I~ved f?~,a,nu~ber of. with"'e? and the force of; inen emplored is AUiust Zie(ll,er .t~ qq~tJ;v ,Ji

~~~ .•:::J=.:""...... , .'"'" """1=liG0J,ir~;~:"'"" '7 ~~;f!J'i~~~!'!'i\'i;:;l
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iReal Bargains! Ex1raSfampfSpecialO· f~rs!I
INovemb~r Shall FN~tHb~EX; 51>:11 P~~nth at "AbSn's..
I As a rule November IS a quiet month in all business lines because you are all so busy in the field that you put your winter buyi~g ~ff till,

! But we are det!,rmined to keep the, buying righ1 up to top notch this month by putting 9.n more stea\", ,off.ering specially attractive. bargai"a, rna.king. IJ
, tra stamp offers, cutting off a little of the profit on many items and getting in 8offi_e fJew goods to teV'~t you. I' Our expenses go on just tile BaIne, Wi I hflve the
,I help and the rent to pay, we have the goods to sell and there is no use in folding OUf hands and wa,itin~ for December. We w~ll take 1'185 pr?"fit a~ '~eep our
~ store crowded right along. We start this week with a crackerjack lot of spec,al offer.,as made on this ~age. You can g~t them, till Ont; reek frpl1'to/'lqrrow
I. (Thuraday), then will advertise a fresh I~t, and the s~vi~gs you can make will be ,so gr~at a~d the. e.l't*a Istamps you can get 'Yil1 !be so 'l>ariy thaI Y91J. 'Il feel
~ well repaid for taking a day off an.~ C0n:>lng to Ahern s In November. There are.,!, .Io.t of wmt~r ~opds rou know you are !l0mg ,to need,puy them is: month
;;w instead of next and get the saving m pnce and the extra stamps. Look for a new hsl pf bargams n~xt 'Yeek. , i .

~ .
1'---;~-~-e~~~aVing-------- DOUbl~~~~~~~:~-'S-t-atnps With-'- I

I Dints Ladies' TailQred 5,uits YO~;e~~~koi~0:r;~~~;'~i~:9~)~fi;: 1
1
,1

.iIw! velnber" There a"". eno gh spec-
~ Thc>re never waH a more oppor· Buy your suit before one week from Thursday and get d'puble ~tamps. A $20.00 ial~ on t~is sheet t9 rill n ~I\tlre
tE tune time for you to buy a suit. suit will bring you $40.00 worth of stamps. There are 55 fine' suits tb choose from- book 'if you took' iidv 'tJge' of I I
• The open winter makeR the tailor pvery one new. We fit them perfectly without extr,a eost. I them aU. I ' !* made :mit the m08t desirable -

I garment to be had. The stylps P • S"t' R d" d' , Many of our eUHtmn rs
l

send
flees on Ul S ar:,.e " e ul~e , lh' f lk I th'- are so staple that one of these tH

' m,en u '8 ltfr~ o~" ,eJr

I
'.' f II' b ft. 'file p'·'·".e," on su,'ts have been. reduced cO"nsider.abl.e,', You,'II".b"e,. s.uJprised.a.t what a shoes. That' ml'ans l'ot nfa SUits may e worn or wo... J. stamPs as well as exth.g ()d~ shoes

or three seasons vpry nicely. fwe suit you can g~t for $15.00 to $18.00. HIP open ,wmh·r. 151 maklO the tUllor madt:> '
I ' atl,a'saving in price;'"

.~.-: Large women who wear odd sizes :-lUit the most desiraLle garment y~ll can, JUY· S'''''.cral.cus'ull'.er'',·I,a'' .b"u4v1,'
will find fmits here cut esperially I ". "... Y eo L

for I them. I~very suit is a new ,,! in their friends from' nei h~oring
• on<>, too. Of course n big indu~e- 100 E t' St I towns to trade and 1'.hes friends
~ mt'nt to hUy now is the price. X ra a~pS have kindly given th rn their
11I:

1
,' We bought 40 sample suits f"om I ',' ' .' . slamps, Th"o' bO,th pI;olited

lhe Alexander Black Co., at one· thereby.
fourth off the regular )Jrice and P . W 1Bl k I Another lot of ne\v remiums

I
··.·. the,e are the suits we al'e olfe,'- With Every air ,00 .. ~ri ets have c_-n ord·ere~. ','The S.,&,·· H.

ing at reduced prices. They are 'I:' ~ u=
better than regular fmitH, b<!'ing These blankets are travellers' samples., They a~e mUCh.. be.tter than rdinar~ b,lankets comp~ny regret th~~ w ca~n,ot

~~r~~:l:~d i~~ ~iJg~oig :~r~ n~iYi and they are one·fourth cheaper. You can buy t~lle big sjz~ 11~~ ail ¥:' 01: blankets her: give 0em more ap~e iq ',t1~is
!ltI: cost you $19.75· the $20.00 suits for the same prices you pay for the smaller 10·4 sl,e elsewrete. And J st to keep bus,· store as tl1ey would like 0 ~op,ble
• $10.00 and the$lo.00suits$12.25. ness up durinlf this dull month, I will give 100 extr~ stamps with :,ever{l1lair. their premium disBlay. Thln!l's
:it: Now is the time to buy, Double ,beingas they are ~iI,\ ha ,to,o1'-
_ stamps with these suits all week. der such articles as Vie t ink :You

I
.We will make you a present of SO Extra St~mps would, like, The S. & H. f:Q·,

any last year's coat or suit you :; have, a cQtalogl1~ lkt 0 r st(ll"e
find .in our stock. This olfer is ! With Ever.y Pair M,, en's d,hoes

l
listing hundreds o[ lire ium~ ,\ot :,!II! extended to my clerks 8," well as --.:r on displllY afid you Illre welcome

=
7I1l, 'customers. Just to make it worth your while to,remin(] the: mcn that th4y can b:uy their shocs at to look it 'IVElr and !3t:!lect nyth'ing

A new lot of PcrBil.1tl Bilks for Aher~'8 j,ust as well as at the ClolhinK store we wiI' giv:c G01ext~* stamll$ with every pair you likE.'. We will gladl. order it
IwniRf,f1 just received. '['h('y an! ,sold d,urfng the next seven daYB, We have every ~intl of, shoes, 'I a man ,I needs, and every for you. I .

:i¥: I ho papular thing- this fnll. line "ie sell is true, tried, well know,n and reliable. ,Our Tar EI~i and B~rnyard shoes are T.he e is no ;;:;;di;;g. th t bri~gs* The felt ar;;rn;.ce IinNl shocH two o~ the best wor!< shoes ever made, and, the P~ck~rd Orc~, !:!hoe~ are an extra go~d

=
nre here now, Retter g'(lt them and stylish line. I Send the men to Ahern'!:! fo.r ~he,'~jr shot's an~l, remind them to get the starn s so regularly as S{" '

'. in time. stamps. bU nil'. ·Why not ',get '
This iA not overshoe weather huying your g:r'Qcer

!IE but it is the. right time to buy , I You'll get them h~re we 'as
lIE: avershoes.... the new goods are j. 30 E.x.tra.~t~,mp.s. ' anywHere and beforey urealize

I hwe,.rthe. 1'.Yfeoua'ln!' gwetearfretsoh ,-"t,ubabnedr you'l"h"ve stamps'leno gh f~~ a
" P f 0 nice electric' readini~ In Ii or a

you'll get those extra stamps. With ,Every au: 0 ver~hoes piece of rich cut glass.

II Folks who want their shoes to The new Overshoe stock is now here- . just to ~nduce you to .;6me in ,and get them this Three' hundred fa~i1ie ·.c~me.'in
lIE look neat and stylish as well as to month and keep trade hum~ing. we will give you, 30 extra stam~l)s with .,'e.very pair. Our last week lmd gpt tlie at mp' book
:!I, wear, should get "Queen Quality" Icontaining the thirt extra
~ shops, Hundreds of facto"ries use Beacon Falls Corn Belt 4 Buckle All Rubber Arctic1advertised s extensivply in the farm Istamps. It sureJy,: P 8 Ii mer-

I
p;ood leatht>r and sew their shoes journals is the best piece of Rubber .~oot,w~ar eve~ ~otten. p~t Ito~ me~. Better t~~n a cbf1nt to show his apprec atian., ~f

"
well', but there is no factory .gets Rubber boot because it is warmer .. Just as water pro,of hghte~ and more convement. a customer'8 tl'ad~' ,by h~in~, a 1

out the good-wearing shoes that Priced just the same as last yea,r.! Inice premium'. ThoSe tI ree nun~

I.
- have l\S much style as "Queen :dred families comilllt or' tbose

Quality" shoes, at a reasonable "booksmellns, they li~e t e idea.i

price. TheY don't cost any more 100 E t St' - I, ' 1

=
-. than ordinary shoes but you'll feel ,Ifyou 'wnnt to sntt..~ry ymu'sp,lf

a whole lot better dressed in X ra am'pS~ beyond a duuht. t.hut t.h~ trading
h F' d stamp iH a good' thing' f r you to

I
".. tern. orty new, up-to- ale " " '", " "ave and thal. it dOIl:l. c~t, IYou., a

styles to choos~m. ~ent, make a list .M'I' art cle~ that
Our gr'ocery department isget-' you have bought in aU.. r stores

ting t~ be a big factor in aur With Every Cpild,· 's Coat the last. two or th.rer m9ntljs,~d
business ·,out' expense of hand~ come down and prfee ~he 'same

1¥~ ling gro('('rit'g iH so Rmall eam- Another great. trude witl~itlg Hp~cjnl fot' N w.en1h,er " ere: are dozens 0lfinc coat~ merchaQdise here. 1 Th~t is 1 the
pared to thOR<~ of excillsiv<~ 1=(1'0· to ,dlOO!{t~ from and re"1ember we don't wun.t YO. 1 to b.', y unl, Sl."S. y,ou..ean, do jUR as well or. one true tC'st nnd I wpuld tt in,:i,te
cery stores ,that we are ahle to I. I :Ii, yOti to Imake it in did 't' knowM offer bettel1 inducements t<) (Jur h('lt<>l' in prief~ und quality than you cDrn allywhe e R. Ware giVing away RI·t nC our just wh(lt you would figure out.

IN customer.f;, ,dntl m()nc~ savillJ1; in profit in !{tnrnps just to increase our NoverYtbC'r: I 'res;., [)ont:t: o/i:lil till next m()nth~ It woulq ,mean another 'customerI groceri"B ((ttracls most everyone. Take the time to huy your Il'irl a coat now and g~t the, 10 extra s,ta!"ps. for Ahern's.' I

I ~~~~~,--~_..~._._~-~,--~--~--,~---~_._~.~---,~-_.:--~--~... ,-~--~--~--~----~--~-~--~,,~~,~,- ~~~'~'''-~'--'~---i,-5--~~·,-~:...·_~-.._~-,~-~-,~,,---~--~--~... ~.. §--~4ffil,-~-.:~._------,~...§5S~,~,;,-~,-~- !"
II COMPARE! COMPARE!! COMPAREl!! SE~L US YOUR CHI;CKENS! •

, THESE GROCERY, PRICES. ' ,This mon\h the chickens will be sold" and·,Jf have pr~pafed, and "I

with :what you pay elsewhere for the same goo~s. You'll find our grocer- ': plan~ed to takf ,them by the hundred. Willi pay yrU every c1nt ,;w~, f~nI, ies just ..a good or beUer, and just as cheap or cheaper than 'you can btiy i get for them. .We won't charge a thing for handli"g them. All we _fi~.
'. anywherp and we give green trading stalt\ps and valuable premiums ,in I .• S' 'C' . I h 'd' d I 'k'd ·~k'
• addition. Our expense of handling gro,:.eries is 80 low we can afford to I ure on Js ," IOUX , tty ~nces eas t Ie express an wfi 0 t ,Ie waf an "ta, e ,
jJl make these apecial offers: !, i the risk in shipping. The yard at the rearof our, ~\ore h~sbgen a(f!lnged .
• Beat:em-All Soap, ' .. ,. . 8 bars for 25c I just for your convenience in unloading and weighing the chi""ena, It is

i
Gallon P,ai!s ~tanaard Cor,n Syrup. ' I ........•••.•..••••..... ~5c I the handiest, safest place in Wayne, Call us up and gel orlces. ' It is
Best Wh,le T,p Parlor Matches 7 boxes for 25c I' .\ .-",
'3 Lb: b6xes Lily Gloss Starch . .• , , 20e Iimpos~ible to quote a p~ice on this circular that will hold good ,fol any

, 14 c~ns' best Eagle Lye ,. I' . .. . $1, time as the Sioux City market changes almost daily, and we are goidg to
12 cans Peas, Corn, Tomat\>es(assorted ary way you like) , .. ,. $1.25 I S' C' . I h . I W" , ....
Wed~in'g Breakfast Maple Syrup, per gal/on ., 9Oc. I' quote,o?x '!y pr,ces, ess t e express on y. e want butt,!r, ,ggs, 1'0-. "
lO-lb'j b?xes best Soda Cra~kers (no tins tf return. . . . . . .. .., .. " .. ~5c, I' tat~~~, !a(d, ge~~e, tu~k~w~ and ducks. " i, " . ;

IIii~WW1j;~n~W~w~~OW.OW.'~~~~!OW~":W~~~~~~~~_if:W.":W:WWWd~WWWH.:WWU.:W
j

. 'j

HOJ'.OWE'EN AFT RMAt H. ~-----_.._-------------_.._._'----,---- " ---- I I
pi q. J~mes who Iiv son C91\ege hour in jail, The case was appealed !? Housh in th~ west part of the tion that the, 'PhysICian ,am:!. nurse 'l0te the ~anitarIY conditions tha; ni~h;'. 'Mr. Houah said·· thatl h~1

hill ,I and whose wall'O contai9ing to· the district court. The statute c"ty., had been dise.,h~rged.L' or., tha.t the qli.ght eXis.it. A.fter a heated argu- WOU\.d under po circumstCjn letl
$12lworth of beans w tippell ~ver requires a fine in such eases' of ,Up to early ~aturday afternoon latter refu~edi to s~ay "(i,thput,her lJIentby Mr. Housh the physician her"enter his home. I ,

." Tn .'three Skeen famili s are plan. 09 Hallo e'en night, fil d complfint double the value of the property the you"g man has been in charge physician, or the Gase, ~he feeling was allowed to enter the sick room, Mr. Pickerel contracted ,thet's-I
'nillg to remove t nor hern Cali- Frid'ay Jltainst cllfrt d 'Po~ers, damaged andm'kes II jail sentence of 1>-1" R. W. Ch~mberlain and Miss had became ~o inter/se that Ihe city qut upon the attempt to take the ease ,at WIIYne where he has nl
I nd probab y loc e at Corn. Lo'u1is Moran, Arthulj I Scl1UI~t eis, imperntiv:-......l-_: TrousdeU, a nur~e from 'Sioux City, officials were ~alle4 upon to act. ~mper.ature 6f the patient. he was making his ho~e during the b e·

and family left Hat~y Delahoyd, Che~er F9 ter but at this time both were notified Upon consultmg !>IlIYor Wattles, ,mmed,ately stopped by the grand- ball season, and where his roomI11ate
yeste day, and andl' HU~o Payne Ch~ gi~g t em CONFLICT OVER SICK MAN; of th~ fact tljat their .services ~ttorney Kelsey an? Dr. Chfllllber- Jlllrent. The conditions f9uncj in died, of typhoid fever a short tIme
rank Skeen and wit~ malicious destruc i n of pop· Neligh: Special to the Norfolk were pot necess~rY a,lld that the 1m went to the Ho~sh hop1~ after the sick room were of such char{Wter qo. Earl was reared in 8 Chris~ian I
abou December ert31'l They were gi' n a rial News: An incident of more than a ~atient would 'receive Christian 8 o'clock Saturday ercning, b\1t they that Ithe do~tqr ordered a qug,an. Science home and knew their wro'S I

aceD panied by bef~re Juage Britton ndqya ter: passing natur~ has had many people Se,ence treatment from that hour on. we~e not pe~mit\ed. to see the tine 'f'Ird placed on the house, This and, teaehings, bu~upon being taken
° to see the ndo~, Counly AttorneY pavis pr se- of Neligh wrought up to a high Readings have been given by mem- pabent and theIr s!W m the kitchen flas done by, the officer after uch sick he requested t at Dr. Cham!j<;r-I
have Jived cuti1ng and, W. P. Roo ~Y appea iog pitch within the past two days. and bers of the fa.mily. and also some was of aBout fifteen minutes.' dura· ~gumenton the part of Mr. Housh lin be hIB phyaici n. Wh t n be
ounty. and for'!lthe def~mdants. 6 testi ony all on account of the serious illness have been received by telegr.am tion: I

them pros·Iw~ submitted by th~1defend ta. of Earl Pickerel, who is suffering from the extreme east in the young Yesterday aftern~on City Physi·
their new Th~r lYere -found gui \y, and ach with typhoid fever at the home of man's behalf. • eian D. W. Beat ie and Officer

W",,' fine~$24 and sep need to one his grandparents, Mr. and Mrs, J. Upon the repott iaining circula- Nichola went ill the rOUSh hpp'e tq

1

I I I 1'1 I J. I I II !:! I
1 ~ I I I I " I I 1 1
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yardS11~9uth of

'TO' be held at the Baptist Church, Wayne:' N,"
braska, ~aturday and SundaY.J:'1ovenl~.r26 ~nd 21

SA'TURDAY A. M.; JOlN~ SE\~SIONI '

" 9:00--Devotional .. , , ...•Rev. Melma~er, N1rfo/k
9:30-Address of Welcome

"., ,Mr. 0; A. King, Wayne
,

Responses_
(a) From B. Y. P. U ..

"Cyntha Gilbert, Creighwn
(h) From S. S Lyman Lockwood. Ponca, .

IO:OO--Misslon of Music in Religiou8Ser'vic'rs I

.... __ , ........ :.,.:.Prof. Le,yis; W"'ne
1O::JO, How the $unday Sc~ool Can Help t~o ,

B. Y. P. U.. " "Blanche Young. Carrol)
111:00 - How the B. Y. P. U Can Help, the

Sunday School Mbs FergusonI Wayne

SATURDAY P. M.. B.. Y. P. U.'SES!iION

1:30--Promiae Meeting, "L
. .Leader, Mr. Homer Lovett~, Pilger

2.00~Stnte President's Messllge
~ ~~~ •.. __ ~.MiS8 Mary Mann, ;So~,th 'pmaha

2:30-.,.Address: ,service for Chnst'$ Honor
................ Mr.CleoLeq~r~r,~orfolk

2:50-ltow Can the Young People e:ec,9m~
a Missionary Impulse to thfl dhu'rch?

,Miss ~lsieGilh~rt, ct~ill'hton
:J:lO--The Virtues and VICes of the H. Y, 1',

1.1, , ' ....•.Prof. Baber, jLineoln
4:00- ChriHt and YOUfHf People "

Lyman Lockwood~ Poncu

SATUR\lAY EVENING, B. Y, p, n, :';r'ISSIDN
7:00,--ptnyer and Praise ~~vice" I'" ,- .",' i '

.. Lead(~I'. Mr.: ChU¥' jfo'inkhi POJ}ea
~:O() Sermon to YO-Ing People. I

, . H(~v. J. W,' Pattt·rs'on. PJainvi(~w

SUNDAY MORNING. S. s, AUSI'I'cE,s '

10:45 Morning WorHhip including Sermon
by Rev: Wilson Mills, II, U.

12:00 Regular Bible School Hour, llllowin~

delegates to do observotion work fol~

lowed by ''Ten Mmut('s of Sugges:
. tions," by Prof; BabN. ,

, SUNDAY p, M,; S. S. AUSPICES I'

3:00-Graded Lessons and Their Results_. J ,
I • __ ~ ~+. _ , __ • _ ~< ~Mi~ Fergusol,l, W8y~e

Di~~S8ion. ~ _. . +" • ~ .,Mrs. Cobb, Carroll
3;3()-D~iBion Day _.... _. ~ ". _~ __ ~v. Me~maker
'4:00-Teacher Training. _ _Prof., Baber

SUNDAY EVE;NiNG

6~45-Regalar Services of the 'Wayne fl. Y.P. U.
~:30-·Sorilt Service. '
S:OO-EvsngeJistic Services.

SATURDAY,NEB.,

54

,1 1 ,:1
, I

10, 191(1

I

WAYNE,

:: i
Ii '

Head:
, .' i I,
I I}

There will be, in the offering 9 bL!lls and: 14~,cows 1

i;l.nd heifers. Several of these COWS, have ",i ..cc;!.iiVes at

(oot. Most o~ th~se catt~e are Scotch, tOP~~I" and a

very deSira,bl,e lotI Sale; will be held .,U,·nder f, ,v,e,'rand
?O postponement ion account of b~d.weat r~ For
cataloguesaddre$s the owner at Wlp.slde, N,e .

GEO. "p, BE~LOW'S, Auctioneer.' 'I

Sale to be held at the Thompson feed
the railroad trac!t, at

IShorthor
I I .' • ,1'\:1 '

UISPERSION SAlE!..,

HAR~Y TIDRI~~
---~Ir'r-~''''' ::::::==

r ii!]'"
,I : I I ', I' II

, Joint B. Y. P. UHIR~IIY

and Sunday Sf~~ol
Institute I

College Student to Wed.
1l.fJ8~ BCl'tha ROb1Dson. ~t Cam

bridge. Mass;, 18' Ito ~e the first mar·
rled uhder'graduate at WeUes1f~y col
lege. Miss Roblnso~, who ,I~ In her
JUnior: year, bas jU8~ allnou~ced her

:~::jml~~Y~~.Art~~~81~~n~c~::~r:
a~d :~&:D _p~n~1~t9_~' ,or, ~e1~[Qal~)".
have RTanted, her a leave ota~se_n<:e
to p~epare for he-r mlng marrhl86.
wltb ~e unders,tandlpg, th~t ,'be;,I!I~alJ

:: ':ll~::~e~O ::\~re~ s::~~r s~~~tm:~
~bl.lub.r ,I !~P~~J~Iit;~~' ",,1',:1',',:,',,:'

':-'> Ii::; :,,:1': i
;',,1;'1'11'']1:

t' li,i,l- ,,\,~ ," \ ,I
THE WAYNE ~RALD, THURSQAY, NOVE~ ERi' I I ,'- \ I" "

Time



EURE-KA Will Keep Your
Harness

HAR'NESS· soft as a glove
tough as a wire

IL ...'NU"<TU:'~~:- D.~!~~~h.~~.: .~oa~ I

Standard all COmpany STA.NDA.RD OIL CdMPOO
(ltl,l'IOl'JIOut6j1) ;~llf<rrfl1>~) I' ,

lCALOMET

--------_._._ ..._-_.- ----_.... _..:- .... --_ ..... _.. . .. ....._~

:You Can Work Near aWindow
in winter when you have a Perfeeo '

tion Oil Healer. It is a portabld
radiator which can be moved to'
any part of a room, Qr to any roorn l

in a house. When you have a .

Amlater;, smolleteu and odorkss
you do not have to work close to 'th;
stove, which is usunlly far from lhe
window. You can work where you
wish,and be warm. You can work on
dull winler days In lhe fuillighl near
lhe window, withou' being chilled to
the, bone. i',. i

'The Perfeclion Oil HeGler quickJJ(
, g1ve~ heat, and With" one fillifi~ 01 the!

ront burn.s steadily ror nine hours, Wilhout smoke or smell. An
'I Indic.ator always shows the amount of oil In th~ font. Th'e filler"

I cap, pUlln like a cork i~ a bailie, is 8!tached by a chain.' This
I heater' has a cool handle and Ii damper top. ' , . ,

Th~ Perfection Oil Heat~t has an autQ;mll.tieoloCldnsl
flame spreader. whIch prevents the wlck'Iroln bein~ turned

.hi~h enough tt smoke, and is ea$y to remove ~nd drop back, so
the wick can' e qUiCklYl

'cleaned. The burner body or gallery
cannol become wedged and can be unscrewdl in an'lnstant for
rewicking. "lihe Perfec Ion Oil Heater I:> fl~ished in japan of
nickel, is s!r<lng, durable, well-made, built for service, 'and yel
Iil:hl and ornamental. I ' I

DS;'~;:dJrtjil'~t~::~;~~;' ~.:
I (lfiCMpctrll;t~r.l) I I

••i1••••lIlllJlllllliii~:rip~,i'1r.~.... "~'.,', ..,",.,,l~,,",
_~." __ ........._"'"' " ~ II I}"ll ..._ .... ~

W. L. DOUCI..,AS
'3 $3~ &. '54 SHOES ~o;o';;1~i~
Boys' SHOE9, 12.00, 82.50 &13.00. BEST IN nit WCRt.'P,

£,.';,::t1C:&~~.0l:.~B.:.~:n~t~~T~~~~
Ih:".:=r:~':',,!,r:t::,'~ In ~'?q:';::,~~db::r:: "

~~~~1~~ S~J.Il,a~l~l~t.f!·,~~
tlmtnc}l,-

It'll~~d~ijj~~

• Slow death and awful IIUflCrl~
I follows neglect of bowels. Con.
, stipationkills,more P!'ople than

, , :; consumption. It needs a cure
No. 94 Siaile .Balli}" Hara l II Wiih: and there is: one medicine. !In

Doubl. N.cIt aad Hip s~ap all the worlatliat cures' It-
Nio.I,R.orBI'.~IITrlm:rned.T.bleia 'barpUI CASCARETS '
1fO~\o:e~~v:ot"t::~r~~f!'~::':~;Il~~c~~.i~~- ClUQ~t 1 I b- It ,-

"tl ~ellrl St~~~QESBRO\lo~"ICIi)'·row... ge:a .Jr$!~~·:~~~ :J~~
---,-----1-·-'---"---'~'-~.~~~. -~~. ~~~-~~-~~-~

"Just a.bout two years ago, Boma
form of humor ilVpcUI'()d au DIy scalp.
The beginning was a oUght itching hut
Jt grew steadily Wor<lC uUUl, when I
combed my hair, the scalp became
raw and the ends or, the comb-teeth
would be wet wJth blood. Moat of the
time there was an Intolerable ltchlng,
in a patnful.-burnlng way, very much
as a 'bad, raw burn, if deep, will Itch
and smart when first bfglnning to

~:~~re.co~~n:a~yw::t;oh:
S
a~~81~Vn~

gled terrIbly because of t~e blood and
scabs. This continued growing worse
and over halt my hair fell out. I was
io despair, really afraId of becoming
totally bald. I

"So-metlmes the patn was flO great
th~t, when partially awak9 1 would
soratch the wor.t es "«0 tlJat my
finger-tips would b b odr, i MUld
not sleep well and, afte being asleep
a short time, that aWfu stinging paln
-would commence a then I would
wake up nearly wild 'With the torture,
A nelghboreald It must be salt rheum.
Having used Cutleura soap merely as
a toIlet 80np bMore. I now decided to
ortler a set ot the CuUcura Remedies
-Cutlcura Soap, Ointment and 1'1118.
I used them according to directions
tor perhaps sIx weeks, tben left alI.
as the disease seemed to be erndI~

cuted, but toward spring, eighteen
months ago, there was a. slight' re
turn of the scalp bumor, r (lom
mcnced the Cutlcura treatment iLt
ouce, so hud very lHOe trollble. On
my Bcalp I used about one llnlf a cnlt8
of Cutlcurn Soap ntH! half a 1wx ()t

Clltlcura Olntnwnt hl 1111. Tho Orst
time I took six or soven brtth~a of Cu
tlcura Pilla nnd ,tbe Innt limp Ull.'ro('l
hott!ea-Twlther ;m cXIJe l!:llvl.~ ~Il' t j ,·

Iltotle treatl1leUl. Slnco ben t baY!'

~~l:n~~~gS~~.PWJ~~o~);eh~~ t:~~;~u:;~l~rllt

~oO~~tt~fc:~ l':lC:~oi~~l(~ 1l~~\l~'tltl~:;;11)1~~~
wholly bald, I'

U~~~li:I,tdn~ ;~~~notn;l~~~~~~I~~I~~~lt~~~
It~ hoi>lng my experienco may help.
someone else. Mias LUllan Brown.
R. 1<". D. 1, Llber_~~~t-. Oc~. 29. 1909."

Orange :Pudd'ing.
Pecl (lnd nllco 0. half dozen orange..

o\'er whfcjl strt 0110 oup of 8u~r. BoQ
one pint ot nlHk nnd thicken with ODD
tablespoonful or cllslKllved cornst.arab.
Add th~, beatoD roUlS ot three 8I'P
jus~ bator,;) rCl:lOl'~nl trotn tbe lito".
PaUl· t1:!s D11:::luro over the 0I'aIiS'8a.
Beat tho whitllfi tlf the egIS with a Ut
Ue sugar, tor a. morlngue. and. brown
delicately. I •

---- j father O'\..enry's Facc'tiol::J Rejo\ncler

GIVING VARIETY TO. FIRST to John Philpot cumn. an Ex·

COURSE IN MENU~ I ample o~ea\ WIt.

_.__~ One day Ow }111nolls .JolJn T'hilr,ot

Potatoes and Sorrel Added to Famlll, Curi'an: who wis also ,'ery partIal to
a the smd corned muttOII. dHl me the

Tomato Bisque-How to Use the honor to nlNlt bim. To enjo,r the so-
Water in Which Fowl Has dety of 511t'h men "\\:us an lui ellectu;ll

Been Boiled. . treat. They were great friends and
seemed to have a mutual reaIll~dt for
each other's talent', H.nd, as it roILy
easlly be Imagined, O'Lellry versus
Curran was no ha,1 mutch.

One day after dinner durran 'Baid to
hlm: "Reverend father, 1 wish you
were st. Peter."

"And why, coun!~el()T. would you wish
that I were 81. Peter'?" asked
O'Leary.

"Becau::H', ren~r('lltl fnther. in that
eaHe," fluid Curran, "Yf)\1 woulU. have
the keYB to hea~'en, and you could tet
roe In," '

"By my honor and conscionc~, (':ol1n
selor," replied thp divine, "It would be
hetter for you that I had! the lteya or
the other placp, thim I could let you
ouL"

Curran (~lljoYcd the joko:;, which be
uumltted hall a good denl of justielJ In
It.-From KdlY'H RlHllenhkonces,_

In the fall th(l hOllscwf(c'8 fancy
serIously turns to thoughts of Boupa.
With tbo tlrst rew whlffs of snappy
autumn nir the atock pot ncquites an
Interest which It hnlJ lacked tor at

~::~ \t&:~hm~~ni~~'ge~hl~~ t::e d:~i.
wholesome COUTse.

Wben relnRtnting S011P to Its proper
dIgnity thls .renI' It wOlllrl be an ex
cellent houF.ewlfely Htndy to vary It
to a greater extent thau tn former sea-
eons. ./

:I'be aV8Tage fir?t ('oUl'~e i~ extreme
ly lin'llted in ~olnt of ·... arIety, and good
and taRty reclpeH are so nUlllerous
that It lH a pIty fhiH should be the
casco

While fI'<:sh tomatoes ,If(' 51 ill with
us, try a vnrintlon of tho fnmillnr to-
mato hl!>quo, Have the fruit weigh
ing ,1Uflt U !HJllnd, nnd ('oolt thl.:m in
BaIted water, \\ lth l'itllN three or AN INTOLERABLE ~ITCHING
fOllr whit.. rotatorli (J ,,,,\pd. of cour,e) \i
uccording: to ~jzc, alal hnve u U1l1lclJ of
sorrol in tlll) v.atl'l'. \YIHm 80ft, rub
them through a sl(",(' '1:1(1 hC';Jt ag:tJn
with ROmf> butter, r\dd (!If' sf'afHJTJin!;
liked, boll up yet 1J[.~,Il]l, nJld (;('/,'.0 \\ Illl

tonat flng{'l'!'1c
Any IJOultry fil('d: nJa;';"~; a g{Jod

soup In CiLIlabll' 11,111],.,. And by poul
try stock If! lDe,llll not the f'xtructcd
jlll(~e9 DC n whole fowl, but almply wa
teT In which the lJilWd ffl balled,

ThlR h; the Tllf:thOlI fol1ow('d by one
adept manager to usC! 1lI! the BUller·
iluous liquor when serving boneu fowr.
To a pint and 0. qual' leI' of the latter
add just '0. little celery, a mere silver
of onion, a saltspoonful of pepper
corna, and a teaspoonful of' salt to
tasta, When It has reached the boll·

~no~r~o~~~ ::~~J:rdts:;~t~y ;~~~a~:
the usual blend of flout' and butter,
gradually pour on to it tho boJllng
lfqulrJ/ 'Add ono cupful ot ml1k and
seaaon with saIt and poppor.

It the yolk of oue egg Ie slighUy
whipped, thinned wUh n tabJcflPoonful

~;o~oer SftU~:I~:S arodrcdn~~Ji~o:~lot~c~~
ness. In such cuse tt must be, served
Immediately, or It will curdle,

ArtIcboke soup is toss known than
many other vegetable broths whloh
arc tefj8 cholce, Following Is a' rell
able recipe for It_ In a tablespoonful
of good butter fry a white turnip
sliced thin, refjl onion ditto, three
pounds of Jerusalem artIchokes, wtlBh..
ed, pared and sliced, and a'thln slice
of bacon, SUr these In the hot butter
for ten minutes, and gradually add one
pl~t of "tack. Season to taste, atraln
and prosa vegetables through a. steve,
aCter which add two cups of balUnA'
mlllt, reheat and serve. \

One of tho mnny uaea at a can of
fHl.lmon Is n HOUP easHy whipped up
on wllshday or to eke out a Bcant)"
lunc4>ioo menu ~omo tlme.

ncmove all bits ot akin and bono
llnd mash the flab 10 a bowl to a. paste.
Mix tpgether two cups at veat broth
with tho same quantity. of sweet milk
and brl~g to a boIlIng point. Cream
togetber two tablespodntuls ot flour
and one of butter, and with It thicken
the stock, stirrIng smooth. Add the
flsh, boil up once more and serve. ,

The Bame rule ,can be 'Used when:
there Is a pound ot fresh boRed sal·
man In the larder to be picked ovQr.
and It Is equally delicious with halt·

'bU~ooh and appetizing, too, especiallY:
notewortbY In a household where
there are school-going appetltos, is:

1
cream at sago. For It Is the Sago,'

:~~edbt~~:e ~:~~:U:rh~or:.a8~e:~a~~I
ot white stock is put In the BOUp potI
with a small onion, a bay leaf and a
parsley spray and Is slowly simmered I
for 30 minutes, after wblch the greens I

are removed. A ptnt of cream or mllk I'
t! brought to a boll and is thickened
In the usual way with blended butter
and flour. 'tbla, thickened mU}t Is
poured Into the bOUing stbck, aeason·
ed and tbo pottage Is read)' for lmmo-- ,
dlo.to appreClatlOn., II

Home Mado Vinegar.
Bava tho peelings and coroa of ap, I "A an

plea lIsed In cooking Cover with wa. str ge-r came nloog and told me
ter and ~to every tw~ gallons of water i :n:u::

y hl~to~r ftnd didn't try to Boll
add: a cuptul of moJo.ssea and a little i yt ~_----..l---
mother If available. Cover with good Important to Mothers
firm netting Rnd keep In warm place I Examine carefully ov~ry bottle of:
for three or four weelts. Use elder If CABTORIA a auto and sure r~mody tor
preferred, tn whIch case two cuptuls I 1nfants IUId chlldfon, an~ loe that I~
'Of molasses are necessary to ODe gal. Dears the d' :",)~
lon. I 1 I SIgnatureot~~'

---;;;;;~ I In Use For 'Over 00 #Y;ears. ' ..
AlIav: five pounds of sugar to seven, Tho Kind 'You Havo Always Dought.

pounds or pears. Soal£ oue ounce of All men~~;rc; th 1
green gingor over night In two cups but aome are mor6' than C::uat ~o ,~:~
of water, Peel t~e peaus and cut in task ot gettLng Around It' "
small ple(ll'le. Malta 0. sirup ot ;the , ' , T T r
8~lga.r and tho water In which the gin- Will SEl.LGu;SAk;~"""'-T~APS (;mhAP

;::al;vnopt~~~~~(l;~: \~~ ~~l~:~ c~~~~ ~1~~\luHid~n~~~~cd~~¥~n~:a~~ii~I?~i~~:
coole R10wly rour hpors when the sIrup W -h--b~:'X""
'!Ibould be dark mid rlcb, omen ave e~n Wll to ahake

I !Janda tor the purpose at t.qlng to
'Peanut Ibookles, ah"", aecre~ out of e~ oWor.

Sholl and rub ott the Inner skin ot
8t1metent foasted rlllnnute to m'eaBure

~~~ ~~~ie~~~:f~~o~~e~u~t~~' an~e:.:
'lupful of sugar; add three eggs, two

~a~~::;~on:~~~ ~i t::t' O~~qu:~~~p:~
nuts and sUfficient ftour to make a
BOft dough. Rolli out, cut In circles
and bake in n mO,derate ovon.

N~W SOUP Rt;<;:lfES" WOULD BE OF MORE i1~LUE:

'!

1
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Post
Teasties

,
Posturn Cereal Cd•• Ltd.

Battle Cr..k.:*ch.

So Crisp I

So Flavoury
So Wholesome

So Convenieptl

So Economical

So why not order a
package from 9:rocer.

"TheMemorY'L~sers"

SAVED
,

FROMAN
OPERATION

,1'Never pIa,", turrQ'i7s up anCl down
the face oC: r. Mu 1f tU('Y Can as ",eU
~e run acro~s it~J ra~e In Buch places
tllere 1s 110 fcar or wat~r lying so as
to do damage, but thcle is great
chance of a drought IUB:~enjng the
y1~ld.~ 'rub 18 e.-lpcciall.y the case it
furrows up and do..... n the hill I'Jrovlde
facilities for a quick run ott in case
of a do", nponI' Clf rain ""h(!ro;~ there
ar<;! no "'t1ch (111"1'"0'1'.8 for the escape of:
Ow Y"ltfl", It "'ill br' much more llk€ly
to lJoak In.

There Is much le-S8 dnnger of over
watering a hard working horse if he
Is watered orten than It nllowcd to be·
com$ very thirsty,

I '
Feed Is too high to allow unpl'oflta·

'ble animals to consumo ft, when JlllY'
log qows can be obtained fOl,'thc !:Hunc

'amotplt of money.

A r few I sunflower .seeqs JlIanted!
around tIte henllOuse and yarda, will

not lonly add to the appearauc~ or I'O~:~llllll~lll~l~;J~l ~~g1:t~;~~/r~~e~~~,,:

It~t"!ll.act'h••bsUetasWol.ll. r~nl8h good rood
.... ~i yhlld alit!. ~lth:or matt~ra concerning

I her which otb rwlse wpuld be forgot·
~ B~ooder-IamPB are orten eXI10aM to 'ten I

the 'Wlnd, nnd, If 'cheaply (:on~tructed

or p?orly enclosed, the I'cau~t will be a I Tn 11 l1nj's. 11M n c~tckadeo has
ch1llcd brood ot clJfclta, (ll'II1Crbap8 a h{lcn lwm\n t~{,lt htlll~lr(1d8 ot f!1S('ct
ftro.1 I IIllgg6 llOU worul5 that nro very harm·
I' - I Irul to our trcc~ and \'?get:lbles

Nqt evory oue ,OII1Y ho,pe 10 ow~ I ~ -
vrh::e·wlnnlng herda, but let U8 do th nipping' "HI'} fol'l) Is the SUr(lst and
best we elln by bl'(l{ldJng up, '1'11(11'0 en-rest 'HI)" to ~t rid ot th(l body 1100
no wisdom In ke(lplng poor cOWtt nlld 0.11 t1l\l'LIf,1t\" Budl ItS feather

- i Imltct.l, ue uJy h JI. "cablcs, etc,
We have O{It ('holce ot tho breods ~- ...

and iroay be e'i3thuAinsUc about them. Jf the!'f HI n f\llilltce In UfO cellar,
'The Ibreed yOll like f~ the breed wtth beets .Iud ('{ll'rO s I{rcp much botter It
Iwhich YOll will 6tlcceed, pat'ked in Srl,nd Thlf' prevents them

from sin l\ clllll RO budly.

Ontl:1 Is om~ ~ th~' most Important
flWds \\ e COil r I'd to growing chicks,
tiS It HI a 1l11lS Ie mHI LOloiC bunder
Hud makes 1In(' cathers.

Wlwrc ~ ott flrld IlItll you find ver
min ThNI(' IW~ thing-R cnu.se n host
of m'1('flf.lNI, nnd right here is 'Where
the )O!1I!'~!'l b(l~ln I

.Thls W"lter W",s Wise.
On" nr If',· 1.l~t t"l1('~l that BIshop

n11l'i~' . I or Lon,:; l';l;1IH1 dined out was
(It tll'1 PI" h {'lllll.1w!l('ro tho wnltorl$

~J;~l:~;:l 11,';,; ~:::::"I'J::J;:llll~::;1 ;~~~;O:;'I~~~~:C~
ly tCl : !Illl' pill""" j"l'hlH way, ntlm'rnl,"
IInld ii"l "Tt I nd!-l tnhlr', You get a
hr'lj~I' vlpw l,f 111(' harbor heRh. ad·
IH't'I\1 "

"I ali) no: all lulllllral," l:mld Bishop
Ht'I'gl''':I, h1l11flng,

"l\l,r Illi"t<'l{, :-.;tlh," :micl Ole hend
wn[tl'l" "All mout er lmown all tho
tlllIe I 'VIW Cl' talklh' to A. m1fltary lilUl,
You :ako dhl t,lbh', <,olonel?"

"I um not n colonel," said BIshop
Burgess, amlling 11101'0 broadly, "1 am

blsholl,"
"'fo be shunh, sub," sald the rhead

waitE'r "To·o bo flunh.! Ve'y Borry tori
mall mlstek, suh, 1 got dem tItlea of
adm'raJ and cololH'1 ",nang, Ah knowed l
soon us All BllW YPll dat ;rOll was one'
at the fnce cards ot you profession,
snh," I A ftve·gaHon cnn 1a tho Jll()llt favored

I I : iPack~ge tor shipping cxtrncfpd fi,6ney. Jf:n"Otlrap,c tho hlN'd
I--_........_-~----.:--~, ~~,---~__O",--.-~---........, I : !For paCking honey"ln Bmali

l
tin pack- ~fnd to tbe bOl'sfs,_

D t St .ft: agee, the wrltor knows or nothIng bot·
r~S age a1n.p" tel' than the 5' and 10·pound t!l('t10\l·

" ~\~ . .~ I itop ~aDfJ aDd palls, '

Uncle Sam's Engravera Have Used All I1topelled by polcs~ tbe latter type be· i There is room :n overy 'tarm tor
80rb 0' VCIlIOI, 'I' Dcalgn,1 I tT1~ shOWn on' a stntnp or the eOngf I at le~st one or two brood jlo~va /lnr!

In Recent Years. Freo State as n companion ~Iece to II ~hQlr young, I
I" , the ti8:ck'~'heelel". I' I'. I _ I

The ship po~tnge stampa are ~u. I IThe' v~ssels of Nlton "lind or Hud· I Ne~er att~mpt to fatten b'l~ds which,
merou.- and have pertormed yeom,an flon nrc plct~rcd on stamps ot the jlJ.. n liJuccellslvo weighing. sllow n loMs
s8nlee. Among the most notable or fmc got by the United States wben the f weight. .
stamp pictures of modern vessels nre HUdson.Fulton. celebration was held. -
thOI';' on the Butra~o Exposition On the Barno stamp, it will be recalled. To prl'e"cDt tbe laIr rrOIl} rQQcblng A HUll' oil ur JJentlyroynl or oil of
stamp, pf this country. the on&-cent there was shown an Indian canoe, "be 'silago ali ellos must IUlvo a1r· clo\ ('t:; \\ ill urlH> fiCM away from the

showinl a taat·solns vessel on the ('O:~~:~~~e,~;r,~St::V:eru~nintt;~~~: tJ.cht walls. fellable

:r::V~e:::B~:-a::I:r~o~:q~B:~O~~a~ 1ca of the multitude of tourlets who The large, up-to-date boghouae in A JJII'.trorm srale on the farm hu
stamp of thts country shows a Queer have been euj0;flng the Bummer, hot only unnecessary but or doubtful a beucficlcnt >effect ~pon the town
little slde-wheet .teamer that would abroad. I They show 111 remarkable benefit. scaJes'

be a eurJolJlty nowadays. ) I ~:::a~; .::nP[~:::~~~~ ~: :=. -
American ship stampa include tho In annlhUatlng d4.tat1ce and acoom. ~~:O:a:::th~~:e~B~I~:~::ew=:: ea~:;:aan~e:~e;g::e~~~:u~,,::

TID'" InterelJUng Columbian serios pllsb~n8 I,'Omfort aqoat. :fDd~ey sUlI demand a great deal or card for the bens of the um.aDer )
\lf1th the picture. ot Columbus". ves· It 1$ an It:u.preJJalve fact that the ~om. breeds, I
aelL There, are ~mOtlt Innumerable- paths that are DOW followed by tbt! I I _
etamlla or other we.tern hemillphere gigantic and magnlllcenUy appointed ~ I New land will raise 0,1 crop easU)"
C1out\tr1ee which portray the fleet and ships of the present lige were opened ~ It takes c::are and labor to keep the
Incl1Yldual TOIaela of Columbus. by the crude veesels of our tonfath· f?1d 4elds productive.

In the .tamp picture gallery there era and that the sllfe pB.B8age of the _ r-
Ia prob~17 every type of lKtat that oceans now was not guaranteed to the : •.Re~e~ber. even the b\wt dairy cow
was ever In1'enled except the 8Ubm~ IIturd7 Boulq who went dolf'n to the ~ot snake ~d returns withOllt

:=uaut,N:=:a ::~~p°\o"~l ::'I~-:~r::r:o::- ~~n~:~: I »ldQ: of aood teed:
tim.. III tho clua or 1IJlUlI1... yulell forc. IIuIn thrculh tho otamp IIhIp pi",

ro"hOIIl 11I4 bollia lhIt'... tureo.
. "I· I': :: ,. I""I',::'i:::;li!':;;:::" , "ir",':':.'::I'i:,::;
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Courtright & Son,:
PAINTERS AN~
PAPER !HANGERS

Nebraska. Phone ,299

••••••• 11111 •••• '"1111111.'i s, A. LUTGEN i
t Physician and Surgeon i
... Anawers all dalls promptly ,

i 'Phone N~Ya8' nig~t "
:l: Waynr, - Neb. i
~~~~~~++~

I

:Ne~ ,M~~lt ~arke:tl .!.
. H;i.~, opel'ep and ia .. 'I .

ready for business. A' "

'~hai'e of "your patron- I
:age .i,s soUcited " ,': I ' .

1 '1 '"
Beef, Pork, Sausage, Smoll;e;

.Meats,·. CQOked Meats, E~~ I
, And all other kinds of " '

the beat meats will be I,

kept constantly in atock.

Prices right : ,: : :

,'I·' ;:.:~:' I II ..... II ~~::':U·I 'Barn }(Jl, Hotel U ,White Bam

PR, 1. R. SEVERIN "
, VE;t'ERIJ:'IA~IAN ,:t 8UCCflB80r to DT. W. R. O'Neal ',t AutbQrlzea to do state work

::: I I Wayne. .. Nebr. '
..•................'... ,.."I'm not very particular," a man

said today, "but I'll accept no man's
invitation to have a drink of pOP::

1
Croup is-~-p~~~;le-nt duri~g

the' dry cold wcather of the early I
winter months, Parents of young
children should he prepared for it. 1

Ail that is needed I, fs a bottle pf I
Chamberlain·sCoug~Remedy. Many I
mothers are nJ~er w~thout it in their i
homes and it hks never disappointed:
them, Sold by all dealers, - ...+++....+<ao..:...:~__

Onc trol;-bl~-~ii;;th~-;;;-an who is I , For Sale at 1: 1 " ,

greatly moved: by a rcvival sermon ~ A. R. D A V I s ,I
' ~ : ,I

~~)t~:t~~~isaPft()'h~vetohemoved~EAUY'Si AttorllL'~-at-~,..w , 1

Mr, Ott;;P~·M"i/w;.;kee. Wis. ' , t over Citizens Hank, Wayne. Neb :
~avs Foley's Honey nnd Tar is stilI ..... fll i++++++++++++++++++ '
more than the best. He writes us, I I I I I I I I '1,,0< ',,,,'11'1 LI",I,II" "

;;~IL~~~~~}~~~:~~u~~~ itc~~;~kt\;e~ ';h 'St I··· " j II ,.
ever had and I think ,t .. still more I 1 It'rug ore ',.6. NAFFZlli£R" AI. D.
than the hest. Our ,baby had 1-:-, II \! I Oftlceln MellorBI()~k, Lady

a b·ld cold anr~ it cured him irl one I ' If you want ~~~~;~~~u':,~e~. H~~~\~~:~~
day! Plea!ic accept thanks.:' Arz;t

I~lw a ~l~nli~; wh~~-he tells the I' A Quick Phone 605 Wayne, Neb.
war an he intends to marry that he .......++~+++++•• t, .. I ••••••
pia s :0 devotc his whole lifc tor Short Order _..~...._...
rna ing her happy! I ' ++++++++++++++-++++++++++++

OR SSEO IN "BLACK AND VEL-: go to IU. Ii. LEIS£NRJNIi, M. D'I
! LOW," i ED,' ELLIS' POOL- HALL Surgeon and Physician

Not "football colon.;" but th<' eo].' , ~ i;llllic liledrkil)' IrJr chronic

or of the carton containing- r<"ol("Y's I ! He 8 onc~ nlore reaay to feed t d{l-l'·:HWH. X.Hl)'Cltum[llllUOlIl'l

Hont·;· and Tal', the best am! Hafp:'it t!lC pe' pIc in a neat, clean. ro0tTl f Wayne. Nebr,'
C'ough rf'rncrly for ull COUghR and ih th( rcar of the pool r hall. .....ot+++++++++:++~..........:. ..
colds, Do not acoept a sub,titate IOYS ERS A SPECIALTY: ....__...._......_.._.__._
but. :-ice that ybu gd tht· genuine i ' , 1+++++++++++14 if f" tit I J .....
«'oloy's Honoy and Tar in a yellow I . Ellis, Prop. -:F M THOMASI
carton With black letters, i 'I • •

Any ma;;'~h';-be~eveS that. in a I oN: TURE'S WARNI~~~·· " Wi'::~K~~I"rY:i~~~
few year., people WIll travel every- ..L . 1 - ......_, tional Bank 'lb\\i1ding

generally re- Wayne People Must Recogmze ancl i Phon1· re~ld~nce 167, office 119

"'MERCHANTS' SALE WEEK."
'Omaha Tral1e Exhibit: The business
men of a Nebraska town contracted
with a promoter some weeks ago to
put UB a "Merchants Bale Week."
Now the matter is in the eourts, as
the bU8ine~s men claim the promoter
did not fulfill the contract, particu
Ihrly in reference to the distribution
of advertising matter. The net
result ""ill be much annoyance amI
needless expense. As Trade Exhibit
has frequently pointed out. there is
no necessity for hiring promoters to
carryon wnrk of the kino. Any
town having merchants live enough
to make any Burt of cn-uperative
e'ffol'l haR enough brains in it to
carl'V tiw matt"'l" to a ~ucee~~flJl

cUllc"Jusiull without help f!,()ln any
IlrlJUlnter.

PERSONAL AND OTHERWISE

Wh(llll'Vl'I' a mUll iH Hlwl; (hi ,YvU,

nnt.iel' how hiH fl'h'llfb tpH ilI'ound
thnt hc was killed hecnnse hc hnd'
braced up. and WWI tryinK to lead II
better life'! '

GOOD RESULTS ALWAYS FQI_-
LOW,; ,

The usc of f!~(;lC'y l{idr10Y ri1l~.
Th('Y are \Ill-building', .strengt.!J('Il
illg aOl.Il::iout.hing.· Toni!.: in action,
quick in regults.

"Ouy w~nted," r;:~;i~' a card
tacked up in' a Commercial street
stor~ wincfow, "but 110 boy with'
curly hair, rosy cheeks and an ability
to 'play the piano need ~pply,"

When a c91d bec~'l'';;;-sett,l~d, in
the system. lt will take several days'
treatmcnt t9 cure it,j and ~he ,b,est
reme,dy to, usc is qhamberlain's
Cough Remedy, It wUI ('ure lIuickM
er than any other I and also lenves
the system in a natural and healthy
condition. ~old by all dpulcr.s.

---------"
The fact that he knows nothing

about a subject isn"t -much of an in-
A HOUSEI10LO f1EOICINE ducement for thc averagc man to

'To be rcally v~luable must show keep atill; indeed. it often seen,s to
equally gooo,rI results from ench mem~ wo~k the otHer way, '"

ber of the family illsing it. Fuley'a BOT'H SPEeDYAND EFF~dTlVE
Honey a'nd Tar does just this,
Whether for children or grown per- ,This indicates the action, of, Foley
sons Foley's Honby' and Tar is best Kidney Pill. as S~ Parsons, aattle

h Creek, Mich., iIIuatrates::, "I hav~
a~d iafest~~}~~and colds. been afflicted with' a severe case of

kidney and bladder trouble fur
whieh I found no relief until 1 uaed
Foley Kidney, Pills. 'These c'ur~d me' ,

-'- ...- .._.. entirely of all my ailments. 1 was
The old. old story. told times with- troubled w~l! backaches and. severe

out number, and 'repeated over and shooting pains with annoying urin
over again fQr the last 36 years, but ary irregu,larjti~~•• T4t1 steady use
it is always H'welcom~ story to those of Foley Kidney Pills rid me entire...
in search _of health. There is noth- ly of all my former troubles. They

in the world that cures coughs have my highest recommendation."
cplds 9hamber- FelQer's,;Phlll'm~cy,., ,

'. ,1 "'l~.~,·~rJ,··!:I!;i;!ji·d· \;,' " '., '~ ::'::" ~-" ',' :[';3,·, ':}'~~, ;";<.J~:;::;')< ,~t
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The Bell sign· is the 0

svmbol of effIcient, instan-.
e0'lls or universal telephone
service. .

I
: ..

- 'I' '

;rh yolu of your telephone dep,rnrls. lJIJ?ri: t~~ l\xtent
of it conne tions and, upon its jj)~eratlon m.,.glvmg.y.ou
Sotood servlc in rearhing any one, anywhere,a~any time.
", '!I .,"

'~! '"'' W" ..

11'hiR Cdr ~any is a part of a great teleph~ne system
finan~~ally f~.ong, I cent~alized and pation WWe.; and we
feel that y tJr acquaintance with our me~hO?8 must
mean your rlcndship and support, '

I; ,.

BuJincfs ~en in',40,OOO 4mer~ca,~ dUes riow Ull,P Ul~'
Bell1.~t'leph ITtE', and there 'nre rtlur~ than lOOO n~w in
strunients i stalled by tht' Bell SYHU'l)j ('~'-'ry llny.

, ',
I,

I I

NEBR1SKA TELEPHONE COMPANY. ,

• P. () H(JGH.ES, Loc,(I,Jla/laB""

/'

II.1,..

AccordIng to Phllosophere, the Poa,
sessIon 9f a JOYOUII DIsposItion It

'Worth Mo'I'e Than an Annuity
of Generou. ProportIons,

fRY TO BE HAP?k'

AT LEAST ONE MAY ATTEMPT TO

CULTIVATE CHEERFULNESS,

~'--'-'"-~--,-,--r--_··-;---:·i':":'..W-·7--;-;-;....n'7·r---:--·--
ILltlicHq;h lie did Bot ~~ll(, 11 _~••_IIIII-+.. ..+s---_ --IIlII-m;-- III!II-~

makhlg Mrs, Carlyle very DE· W." . ]" r
cheerful. l'ecognlzl'd to the full the 0 gsin In',,' ter
\o1alue ot cheerfulness, and at least
li1 hla wrltlngl:l did much to hnpreaB :
Hs Importance Ul>Oll lleople, "T~ere
18 no grpater eVI-'I'ydIlY virtue tJ:)an y'" III.
cheerfuJnef:lB," lH~ W'l'otl1 In ",bne or,~18 ou will want to be abl~ to' gather :"the egg~
works. '''l'hIH l111tlllty In maD ambng during the winter Reason wh,>n the ~ pricf. t!'

~:~~I:H r~~~wJ~:~n8::11(:II~h~~e t~ ::~h~~ high. I have a big Ilm:k of Marcil ahd" Aprll'!lutc'lled
h"'b" The light or • cheerrul rAce pullets: TI-IQROUGHHRED BARRED HOCKS, th"t
dlffuseH [rl'j(l!f lind (,Ollllllllnlca!(>~ th.e will cotnmen~(~ }ayill~ hefo;e wintt'rl' set s ifL '~hey
happy Hllll'lt that lnAplres It, 'tho j'.

Pleasantly rmte1'tntnlng the n\tl1l· sourest telllJJel' lllllst, sweeten In the I a~e tillI big kind, thoroughbred "Ringlets" from ,SlOl:k
lors In Judge Cnbanl~s'e COlll't the o.tmoHp l1<'re of ('optluuot\lI good bu· direct rom the farm of E. B. Thonlp8on, Am~"nw, N.

~~~~;e:nJr'es~=;, ;:~~r~~~lte f~~me-~~~: m(~;~:' person W1W.1lfl}l n {'heertH] nn. Y" bre del' of the wodd's best Barred Rock~. ,They
qll~lt words on the {lhtlOfHl))hy ot turf:' Is In pOHsesRlolI of a very valu- were g~own on free rnnge and ar(~ll good, Jiealthy
cheerfulness. 'fA c}leerful nature," he able 1tsl'let In lIfp. ltlld. fortunately, It bird~, I Priced at $1.50 each. Buy n'ow. Tilt' price
said, "like a Claude Lornlne glaAs, Is n dfsposltlon Whlcb can be culu· ,.yill bel higher ~ext gpring. Fine coc,k~relg n(:~w '.at $3. .

~1:g~~o~~ldob;~~~B :ri1;~o~~~I~~~~,s~~e~ ::a~~n~:~tl \\~Oy~s \:~i~nd(;~~:~it::c~~~d:' Nebr. PI:orle 195'
mark that 1t· Is better to be born wHh Tt, fa n p'oaltlve ih1ty to be (~heertul I
a cheerful disposition than wHh Ian wiler't' pn~fllhh·. nncl till'! 0(,cl\Rlon91~ _ a. .._,*_.._..__.._Il!tI_Illir-!IIIl ~ii!

Jn~~~~n;r t~ltlle th~I:~~l~J~f>~,~un~~illth)DA ;Y~;~:~;lt~~.I:~I'1 n:::lflr~o~::Jt:,ll~l ~(~ /:11;~~~ ~~~.: I~'===~="""~~~==r-~====4:=:t~:::=:.:==.'::.±T::'-~-:j;=·_-::·-::--t'-:;F 1 =='.1Zi"'5""7"::-Tt::-'::-::-::-~c:c;
from theIr cinvll·oimll'nt or pct'Aonnl t~, rl\~1. 'I'll hrood 0\'('1' hopI'" IlnrP.lll, I I

r~~:~cl~~:~~:ll!~I~e~i ~~'(\~i;'~llrrl~\Ji~I\~,~:I; :~;;~~, ;.~' r~Oflt~!l;lll~'1 ~:;~~:;~~11((.:~·~11\~ t~~~l:I};h:: 1
m'111If-rorniPr'''~lrr[~i1> rirl( '-7,';', u:.Se' t'h"e" :1.BelJ' J?,

I'llltd, declares the SlIn Ii'J'l\oclaco \~'hlcl~ makeR (01' Illomch'1\c,y and reno ilt for him :hefol'l'i tl'n\'lhg 'th~, h\hlp;
Chronicle, ~~hoel'fl\hwl!ij' lA, Inde~d, rl:l'I'A Blll~C(,B!l !lIIPp)bablo, Iand It til rxplnlnl!(l that.' od,!; Wllfl tlli!
grently to he deA!"('d In the' wOl'ld, The dJ(!~'I'f1l1 lh~(. longest In yellra 'plnk or o!d·fnflhlone"d' ('Obl'pllm('1l1..
tho11gh whethOl: It ,l'1wf.'rrlll nature IA and A('compllflh ,\wrq fol' evrry year i ~ ...!.... I
nec'o~Anrlly, flo ,mol'~ \'ull1o\)le IJOSSeS- .t~(lt they ltV(', ~lmnlY RS a selfish i' Big Tl"m ~equolted,,,~o. F:'owera."
AI~'l IhRll t~l1 ~l~ouflnnd !Iounds ,II yoar IJ,r0!HWRlt.y It Ifl f"~llnrtnntly, wO,rth cui· I AmonR' Il\e thoufJnl1rl !or ao p('rfo;nn~
mn}~ be open to; Aome prgumellt, It Is tlvlttlng, fOI" It. 1~ £f form of I'lclies, nlHI ,who fl,lIed ~I'OlH ;-.,jt'W ,Y(lrlt u few,dny,\l
pCHI~lhl(;l, rqr tll:SlIlI~ce, that t('!n thou· ~)sheB llt'e~t, 1J~?!'lt (l~ want. I., flA'O were "HI/.;" ~hl1 SulllvRn. of

l
till;

.pn,.nO~"I·~.)OI.11~dfll"An"'ty~.·,artvml),~g10)trc9,hre~.t"·r,e,,11~ I I slnte senate fUJd tht> Howery, WUHan:
~. - ~ "''' German Acutcnoall. I HRndolph J{(lfll'flf nnd ~rlll('e 'rllkll.-a

ne~l~;t. of, the ge ral llsefuln(>fls ~:~L~ ~1~:e'~I;r~fl~n:~::~~~ ci~~~t r~~::. ,w~:;(>;~~~ :~~~I~I!ll~: flr-~,PI[ hlfl rl-/I'rld,J-

b('!ln~ hU'ppy ere cnn he no t:wo Aln, he Indian I('ggfl are, however, ito plf'lflse OIutt 1101\'('rl'. 'Bu[t! :Ill', SuI·
pl!"lonFl, Tit mall who a'ngs at hl~ vpry Rilla , and thp ....Jrg CUpfl did not IlvHn,: i

'W k. Whllt~ er his occupatIon, can Ilt. A Ge rioll tl~avel('r notlced thhJ "I'm no OIJ~r,a ~h\K~~r ,:or WI(ld K('U

~:tter re hl t~~ ~:ew\~~lero~~0~~1\11:. :~:~~~~te:gg du;:t ~~~ ft:~0;1 ~~~ :~~~~.~n. hut plain' TlllJ~n~y D, Snlll

purshlt In sl1Qtlt flullen,ness. Rrro/'tR B,lero, :All tile' tl'~de, Is now in Ger. I ,Neverthl;>!aSA, Dig TIfl1'1l crowd 01
to b~ permf\n~ntl:r use'hll m1Jat. ,be D'!an ,honda:, I 1 rol1(lwers WaR flO larg~ tllat the; le~der
~ml~ormly joyOUS, fOf what the Run· , ! In :ACrlea,the 8 ..I~lelorfl Imported tro~ I Clould"'not go on board t~e Rhlp un,t11 ,
8hit;le Ie' to; ~1~el nowen ~miles Al'e i to S~leflleld were to ~\d to ~e rather dan. r"w minutes befqr..e '!I81.lItlg tJ~ll~." a~ In
humanity, : I gflrous weapona t place In ,the bands S\ 'lent wer.e they on shnklng hands.

n If! 'l'1o"~lble~ 01 Murfle, to be ~oo Of the naUves, 'flng to their sharp I _.lere~~ee no 110wer~, aR ,r(,('llf>~' .. (t
~nth\lAIMtic ov~r the Importance' at poInts 'rhe Solin en Steet work t I but the blar ~ or tl,]",," "', ~'.".',~
~h(l~rfnlne"s. To confront every s(tu. a: tot' of I'ound. qtll:ted scissor: ~e~, th ar"" ,
nUbn wtth·'n cheerful grIn .s neltller ~hlclJ, found fay, T, nnd now, Germany th~S ~I(lll n~,' . : "W .1:01
humanly possible ~nr would it t~nd'to hflR :~aPtured hE( whole ,market.- I' IlIu.trMl~.ng Favorlt~ St~r1.
drtectlveness ot action. AJways ~ to From "G~rman or the Germans." . I IlIulItrat1ng, favOI'lte Istorlefl may

~00~~da\~h:o;~I::r~~:;:gcl~~~~hn~8dBI\I:~, - I' . , 'arm ft new reC1'ell.t1on I tor ch~ldreD
observe the cloUd ~tse1t, Is also ,lIk;'I}' The Af~ r ~Inner Smoko. r:nd be n V(\l'hlf,loll on I pasting pte-
'at,tlmes to be n'. mistaken policy. nut : Mr, Glads one' was one who ures at random hl SCTllipbooks. Let
th h 11 r r cherished the old "Jew t1;lnt women he chlldren' bunt, for 11lagaztne pie-
en) t 0 Al:!eJtI~ the best sld~ 0, aM tobacco ou t not to be Ibrought lures tbat wilt. Itt their h1llnlon, Ulua-

every eve\lt, ~hll~ ~Ivlng a certl~ln, r t r1
necessary attention to the otbet' side. Into assoclatlon, Sir Edward liamJI. ~rate scenes or Incldenbl In uo to
Is one which 113 Ve1'Y well worth the ton recorda that Ihe .....ouid recall a ~torle8. These pictures Ull.\Y be pasted
wM,le .of every pf'rson to culUvate, : 'dictum ot thE!' tou th marquIs or ·LOD. In proper kJrder In a sorapbQok, wIth

There Ie a dllterent'c betwt:en be. d.onderry, a rna nate 'of 168hlon I~ t.he name <R the story wrltteb on the
lng cheerful nnll b~tng mirthful. ~hl;l Gladstone's carH to days, that no maD 'pfl,ge.
latter conditlon' shbultl be ftccidentlll, ought to enter tlie BooJety of ladJel I "
arising n~tl\ral1y out ot the occasion, untU, four hour had el'psed after he " 8ub.tlt~"or Wall, Paper.
an~ the occasion' l seldom be laid bad ,amoked cigar, ThJs ;,w~B onc Among th~'~ee'dJlar BUbstltut~! for
for It. Cheerfulness. on the otlier reason Why G adstone hated .th~ glod' :w·all paper Is that used In ODe of the
hand, Is something' which. being' a ern fashton r smoking after dinner. 'New York art galleries. Jt Is nothlDS
habit of m1nd, ,can be made continu- though his n ~JsHke of the ~~elJ ibut a huge rag carpe~ of ne~tral tone
ous;"', It 1s 'ss O:atural -to' th~ beart ,or: ,may h~ve co t~? iior a go~ d~a~ 'tbat covers the enUre wal1 space, "'I
a man In,8~lng,,he~lt11as eolor to ~18 ~ut Cranf rd ~how, us that OlD' Ibad It woven especlallyifor thi~ pur
~heek, and, w~here 1~ Is Jacking, unless en and ~the I e could be assoct~ted P9se," said th'e OWt' "and my plo
temperamental Infirmities b~ the by extreme po ~enes~-bei'ore tht 'tures never b,ad 'better settlq.
C.u,e, tbe're mu't,' be- Ill-b••lth, .'... pipe was smoked. Th, courtly old 'though I am bound t admit that the

jl'" ... ·bachelor, getting ,out Ihls pipe . and I

cessfvely severe labor, or errlnc bab· liPl~b' AtY_f .il!mte.r...J!!.~.n !h!yW_', ~ :.rpet attl'act.~ as much attentJon ..
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